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Nuptials Performed 
Monday A t Home 
Of Brides Parents
Miss Norma Lee, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Claernce Lee of 
Chataworth, and Sgt. Howard H. 
Higley of O ianute Air Force 
Base, Rantoul, were married at 
4 p.m. Monday, May 7, at the 
home of the bride’s parents. Rev. 
Paul E. Rowgo, pastor of Calvary 
Baptist church, performed the 
double ring ceremony in the pres
ence of the members of the Im
mediate family. Sgt. Higley is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Hig
ley of Silverton, Oregon.

The L fe  home was beautifully 
decorated In yellow and white for 
the occasion.

The bride wore a gray and navy 
gabardine suit with navy and yel
low accessories and a corsage of 
yellow roses.

Miss Beverly Fritts of Chats- 
worth attended the bride. She 
was attired in a navy gabardine 
suit with navy accessories and 
wore a corsage of pink roses 
Serving the bridegroom as best 
man was S/Sgt. Earl Markus, also 
of Chanute Air Force Base.

For her daughter’s wedding 
Mrs. Lee selected a navy crepe 
dress with navy accessories and a 
corsage of white roses.

The newlyweds expect to make 
their future home in Columbus, 
Georgia, where Sgt. Higley will 
be stationed at Lawson Field aft
er May 16. Mrs. Higley graduat
ed from Oiatswortti high school 
with the class of U>60 and attend
ed Gallagher's Business College In 
Kankakee. She was employed by 
the Taylor Transfer Company In 
Kankakee.

*AW» recent prenuptial shower* 
were given In honor of the bride 
A miscellaneous shower was held 
April 21 at the home of Rev and 
Mrs Rowgo with Mrs. Joe John
son the assisting hostess On 
April 28 Mr*. Amelia Harter and 
Miss Shirley Hnrter honored the 
bride with a shower at the home 
of her parents.

St. Paul's Lutheran 
Will Confirm Four 
Sunday Morning

Upon completion of a two year 
course of Instruction In Biblical 
history and Christian doctrine, a 
class of four youths will make pub
lic profession and be confirmed in 
faith and fellowship with the St. 
Paul Lutheran church next Sun
day at 10:30 o'clock. Members 
of the group are: Betty Ann Ash
man. Lc Roy Frederick Horo- 
stein, Donald Vernon Hummel 
and John Carlos Miller.

Last Sunday each of these con
firms nds read an original essay 
to the congregation during the 
hour of worship as a personal 
witness of the understanding and 
faith necessary for intelligent 
church membership and devout 
Christian living. In the rite of 
confirmation, to be administered 
by the pastor, Karl F. Trost, af
firmation of this faith is made 
and promise made to a faithful 
and Christian* life in accord with 
It.

On Sunday, May 20, the class 
will Join with the congregation in 
participation in the Holy Com
munion of Jesus’ body and blood.

In connection with the service 
next Sunday Bevfcrly Jean Bailey, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Homer 
Bailey, will be baptised.

To thla outstanding service, as 
well as to all Its services, the St. 
Paul congregation offers a cordial 
Invitation and welcome.

Roger Chrisman, adopted son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Wendell Chrisman 
of Hudson, formerly of Chats- 
worth, sold his Angus calf for 
>260 and gave the money to the 
Baby Fold in Normal.

Five years ago Roger was being 
cared for by this same institution. 
Now he Is the legally adopted son 
of the Chrisman*. Wishing to re
pay the kindness he received from 
the Baby Fold, he took his calf 
money and presented it to William 
Hammitt, director of*the orphan
age, which Is attempting Jto raise 
funds for an extensive building 
program.

He got the idea for his gift 
from an article about a $1,066 gift 
to the Baby Fold from Mr. and 
Mrs. Clarence Grosenbach.

Mr. and Mrs. Grosenbach sold 
a Hereford calf a t the McLean 
County Breeders Sale and pre
sented the check to the Baby Fold 
as a memorial gift from their 
grandson.

Many Chatsworth people recall 
when Roger came as a little 
blonde three year old boy to live 
in this community at the home 
of the Wendell Chrlsmans. Since 
then the family moved to Hudson 
where the boy now helps Ms 
father care for registered Angus 
Cattle. He hopes to be a 4-H 
member in the future.

jo e  mAt h ia s ROBERT MILSTEAD
Pictured above are two of Chataworth’s bua>ness men—Joe Ma

thias, owner of the Chatsworth Grain and Lumber Company, and 
Robert Milstead, local manager of Hicks Oil Station.

Check Renewal Date 
Of Driver’s License

Illinois motorists are reminded 
by Edward J. Barrett, secretary 
of state, to check their drivers’ 
licenses for the date of renewal 
of their driving privileges. The 
current series of drivers’ licenses 
begins to expire May 2. Expira
tion date of a license is shown 
Just below the holder's signature 
at the bottom of the license certi
ficate. Applications for renewal 
should be filed «*' days ahead of 
the a f tn t lc k  A iv  a  Licenses are 

1 issued for a ArtW-ytar period. The 
fee is one dollar.

Record* of the secretary of 
state's office Indicate that bo- 

! tween three and four million 
I driver license* will expire during 
the next fifteen months.

Necessary application blanks 
are available at most Notary Pub- 

| lie offices where assistance In 
their preparation also may be had

N

THIRTY CITIES, VILLAGES 
IN COUNTY AREA 
ON DAYLIGHT TIME

Thirty cities and villages in Liv
ingston county and its surrounding 
ares adopted daylight saving time 
according to a report from Spring- 
field.

These were: Askum, Bucking
ham, Cabery, Campus, Chats
worth,, Chenoa, Cblfax Cornell, 
Cullom, Dana, Dwight, El Paso, 
Emlngton, Falrbury, Flanagan, 
Forrest, Gardner, Oridley, Her- 
scher, Kempton, Lexington, Long 
Point, Mtnonk, Odell, Piper City, 
Pontiac, Reddick, Saunemin, 
Strewn and Streatcr.

CHARLOTTE CONSOLIDATED 
, SCHOOL HAH PICNIC 
HOPPER AND PROGRAM

A crowd of over 200 attended 
1 the picnic supper of the Charlotte 
Consolidated school, held at the 

j school house Friday evening, May 
4th. The delicious food was a r
ranged on tables in the basement 

I by the committee composed of 
' Mrs Carl Rosendahl, Mrs. Bcrber- 
ich, Mrs. Witte. Mrs. Wentland, 
Mrs. John Flessner and Mrs. Voss, 

i After supper the crowd assem
bled in the school room where a 
fine program was presented. Mrs.

, Telford announced the numbers 
as follow*: Piano solo by Marlene 
Attig; group of songs by the lit
tle folks; playlet by the lower 
grade group; piano solo by Joyce 
Sterrenberg; plana solo by Paul 
Harms; playlet "All Aboard for 
Safety Town,” by the lower grade 
pupils; group of songs by the 3rd, 
and 4th grade pupils; song "I Love 
girls' ensemble; song, "Now is the 
Hour" by the mixed chorus.

A short business meeting was 
I then held, after which ice cream, 
[cake and coffee was served.

The Charlotte school, commonly 
known as the "River school" Is 
one of the few small country 
schools still In existence. We are 
very proud of our school! We 
have a nice building, good equip
ment and we are striving to make 
It better in every way. We have 
good teachers, who are putting 
forth every effort for the well be
ing of these school children. The 
pupils sue all good workers and 
there la no problem of discipline. 
The people of the community are 
very interested in the school. 
There has been a large attendance 
a t all the meetings and they have 
shown a fine spirit of cooperation.

So, I  say — we have a grand 
school and let’s keep it that way! 
—Reported.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our apprec

iation for the kindness and ex- 
preaskms at sympathy in our re
cent bereavement. The cards 
and letters Marvin received while 
in the hospital gave him much 
pleasure. — Mr. and Mrs. Clark 
WUaon and Fhmily.

Four Are Awarded 
8th Grade Diplomas 
At Charlotte School

A large crowd assembled at the 
Charlotte Community hall last 
Thursday evening, May 3rd, to 
witness the 8th grade graduation 
exercises of the Charlotte Consol
idated school.

The program began with the 
processional played by Delore3 
Ashman. The graduates, Marlene 
Attig, Janet Ellinger, Marjorie 
Haren and James Price, marched 
in and took their places on the 
stage which was banked with 
beautiful flowers. This class had 
chosen as their motto, ‘‘Never Re
treat.” which was draped across 
the front of the stage in green 
and white. The class flower 
was the sweet pea.

Rev. Curtis Price gave the wel
come address. He thanked the 
teachers, parents, and people 
of the community for everything 
that had been done to make their 
school days happy ones.

The song, “Indian Moon Song,” 
was presented by the mixed chor
us. Marlene Attig gave the part
ing charge to the 7th grade. She 
reminded them of the fine com
munity in which they are living 
and that they would have to carry 
on now and she hoped they would 
be very successful.

Mr. Orville Roll, superintendent 
of the Cullom schools, gave a very 
inspiring address. He told how 
the people had fought to keep 
their school going and in he 
stressed the fact that pupils In 
the smaller school unts receive 
an education just as good or even 
better than in the larger schools. 
The 8th grade final examinations 
prove this fact.

His talk was directed mainly to 
the graduates, but he had a few 
words of advice to the parents and 
teachers also.

The Girls’ Ensemble sang "I 
Love You, Bright Morning", To 
Marjorie Haren was given the sad 
part of the program, namely the 
farewell address. She, on behalf 
of herself and their classmates, 
said goodbye to all their school
mates with the hope that those to 
follow would receive as god an 
education as this year’s class.

Lester Attig, president of the 
board, presented the diplomas. 
Janet Ellinger gave the acceptance 
of the diplomas. She thanked 
him and told how happy they were 
to receive them. The Song, “Now 
Is the Hour,’’ was presented by 
the mixed chorus.

Mrs. Goodrich, county superin
tendent of schools, was present at 
these exercises. She spoke brief
ly to the class, telling them they 
would probably remember their 
8th grade graduation more than 
any other event in their lives. The 
program closed with the benedic
tion given by Rev. Theodore Went
land.

John G. Maurer 
Dies After Two 
Weeks' lUness

John G. Maurer, 63, a lifelong 
resident of Forrest township, died 
at 6:20 p.m. (DST) Monday at 
Falrbury hospital where he had 
been a patient since suffering a 
heart attack two weeks ago.

The body was taken to the 
home northwest of Forrest where 
funeral services will be held at 

, 9:45 a.m. (DST) Thursday, fol
lowed by servlpes at the Apostolic j 

1 Christian church, Forrest, at 10:30 
a.m. Burial will be in the North 
Apostolic Christian cemetery.

Mr. Maurer was born March 
28, 1888, in Forrest township, ,the 
son of John and Mary Haaf Maur
er. He was married January 17, 
1917 to Bertha Metz of Forresr.

He Is survived by his wife; his 
father and step-mother, of Falr
bury; two daughters, Mrs. Vera 
Foster, Pontiac, and Mrs. Esther 
Koehl, Falrbury; two sons, Mar
vin, FaiTbury, and Willis, For
rest; three brethvrs, Martin and 
Alfred, both of Forrest, and Henry 
Falrbury; and one sister, Mrs. 
Alex Stoller, Falrbury. His mother 
and one sister preceded him In 
death.

V. V. Track 
Tide Goes 
To Saunemin
Bluebirds Annex 
Third Place A t 
Cullom Friday

TABLE OF POINTS
Saunemin .... .............  63
Ilerocher .............    36 l/t
Chatsworth ..........   28
Forrest ........ ................... 27‘/i
Cullom ........    24 Vi
Piper City ..........   20
Kempton ........................ , 11 Vi
Onarga ___   10
Saunemin despite being counted 

out of the running in pre-meet ap
praisals is still the Vermilion Val
ley conference track and field 
champion today.

The Livingston county squad, 
the 1950 winner, piled up 53 points 
to gain a 17‘A point margin over 
runner-up Herscher in Cullom on 
Friday in cold and rainy weather. 
Chatsworth, an early favorite, was 
third with 28 points, barely nosing 
out Forrest by a half-point.

Led by Morrie Rich, who won

Chatsworth Airman 
With Military Air 
Transport Service

A Chatsworth Purple Heart vet
eran of the Japanese sneak attack 
on Pearl Harbor, recently reported 
for duty with headquarters Mili
tary Air Transport Service 
(MATS) in Washington, D. C.

M/Sgt. Charles R. Heinhorst,
USAF, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ar
thur F. Heinhorst, reported to his 
new assignment last month.

Graduated from Chatsworth 
Township High school, the ser
geant entered the service in 1937.
He was wounded in action while 
stationed at Hickam AFB, Hawaii, 
during the Japanese attack. He I 
is a veteran of World War II 
service in both the Pacific and 
European theaters.

The sergeant’s present assign
ment, MATS, is a world-wide air 
route command composed of per
sonnel and equipment from both 
the Air Force and Navy. I t is sup
porting UN troops in Korea, with 
an around-the-clock airlift of car
go and personnel to the Far East 
and evacuation of American! his grandmother, Mrs. Mabel

Two Year Old 
Boy Found 
Dead In Tank
Was a Grandson 
Of Chas. Endres 
Of Chatsworth
William Henry Bode, son of 

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Bode of near 
McLean and a grandson of Charles
V. Endres of Chatsworth, wan 
found d£ad in a water tank at 
the family home about 8:30 p.m. 
(DST) Wednesday, May 2. The 
child Hvould have been two yeans 
old in June.

His mother was working in the 
garden when she missed the child 
and she found him about 20 
minutes later. The water was 
about 20 inches deep.

He was taken to the home of

wounded to U. S. hospitals. Bode, near Foosland. Funeral
The sergeant is married to the services were held Saturday mom 

former Carrol R. Ward of San ing in Our Lady of the Lourdes 
Antonio, Texas. Church in Gibson City, Rev. Fr. 

E. V. O’Neill officiating. Burial 
was in Gibson City cemetery.

Pallbearers were Albert Endres, 
Jr. of Chatsworth, Charles Man- 
gan of Strawn, Gene Hays of Pe- 

Pvt. Albert J. Wahls, son df Mr. j oria, all cousins of the child, and 
Chatsworth, with Ar-j and Mrs. Roy Wahls of Piper City, ■ Alvin Bode of Foosland, an uncle.

PVT. WAHLS GRADUATES 
FROM MECHANICS’ COURSEthree dashes, and Bob Immke,, __ ___

winner of both the half-mile and AT LEONARD WOO 
the mile, Saunemin won six of the 
14 events.
len Kuntz winning boih hurdle 
events three firsts, Piper City won 
two, Cullom one, Kempton one 
and Onarga one.

Herseher failed to win a single 
event but scored in more events 
than any other school . The Tig
ers were blanked only ir, the shot-

was graduated recently from a j The child was bom June 19, 
special mechanics’ school operated J 1949, at Bloomington, the son of 
at Fort Leonord Wood, Mo., by * Albert and Loretta Endres Bode, 
the 6th Armored Division. Class He is survived by his parents; a 
members received certificates of sister, at home; two grandpar- 
graduation from school officers at ents, Mrs. Bode of Foosland, ano 
exercises conducted on completion | Charles V. Endres of Chatsworth; 
of the course. I and several uncles and aunts.

put and broad jump and managed , Graduates of the course will be | McLean county coroner Joseph 
to stay on the heels of Saunemin i gjven assignments with units ei- Hallet conducted and inquest at 
until the final two events, the ^ er p ort Leonard Wood or at ^ e  McReynolds Funeral home in 
broad jump and varsity relay. In 0,hcr PostS( where they wU1 om. McLoan q\,esdnv niRht The ver- 

j the latter Herscher was leading ploy thelr nowiy acquired skill, 
until its anchor man fell and fin- gelation  for enrollment in the 
ished fifth. 1 school is based upon natural apti-
No Record* Set j tude ancj previous civilian exper-

| The cold weather and rain, jence
which left the grass track slippery i Wahls 1*.a  jjraduate of the

(prevented what few potential re -!cj,atsw0rfh H /i* 'school. Until
j cord-breakers there were in the j hls junction into service last No
meet from coming through with vcmber he was engaged in farm

ing.

CELEBRATES 18TH 
BIRTHDAY

La Verne Bruner was pleasant
ly surprised at hls home Tuesday 
evening when 16 of hlB classmates 
and friends gathered to help him 
celebrate hls 18th birthday. La- 
Veme received some very lovely 
gifts. The birthday cake was 
beautifully decorated with red and 
green and 18 red candles.

Several games were played and 
a most enjoyable evening was 
had by all. At the cloae of the 
evening, delicious refreshments 
were served by Mrs. Bruner.

THANK YOU
accept my thanks and 

gretltuda for flowers, visits and 
other kindnesses shown me during 
my I—  Wanna. *

Local Teacher 
Initiated Into 
Honorary Society

Miss Louise Plaster, Chatsworth 
high school science instructor, 
was initiated into Delta Kappa 
Gamma, an honorary sorority of 
women educators, Saturday at the 
home of Mrs. Nettie Westfall in 
Pontiac.

Miss Anne Meierhoffer, Illinois 
Wesleyan University dean of wo
men and president of the local 
chapter, presided at the initiation 
ceremonies. Other candidates in
cluded Miss Patricia Chesebro, of 
Saunemin; Mrs. Marjorie Kimp- 
ling, Minonk; and Mrs. Kay Dick
ey, Falrbury.

Miss Mabel Marlar, Mrs. Luetta 
Cummins and Miss Vera Gullberg 
of the Forrest-Strawn-Wing Unit 
and Miss Florinda Bauerle of 
Chatsworth are also members of 
the sorority.

------------- o-------------
Albert Brammer, 78, 
Died Last Week In 
Proctorville, Ohio

Albert Brammer 78, a former 
resident of Chatsworth died Mon
day, April 30, at ProetorviUe, 
Ohio, according to word received 
this week by the Plaindealer from 
his daughter, Mabel Kenzel, of 
Chicago. He was living with a 
sister, Ada Hawthorne, in Proc- 
toville at the time of his death. 
Funeral services were held there 
last Thursday and burial was In 
McCormick cemetery Proctor
ville.

peak performances. No mark 
was even approached.

The meet was interrupted for a . .  «
half hour by rain late in the aft- vyOITIITl 11 f i l l y  v^lUD

Honors Athletes

William Hinote 
Died April 29 
At Quincy

William Hinote, a former Chats
worth man and a veteran of the 
Spanish-American war, died Ap
ril 29 a t the Soldiers' and Sailors’ 
Home in Quincy, where he had re
sided since 1943. Death was the 
result of a heart attack, although 
he had been In poor health for 
some time. He was buried In the 
Soldiers’ Cemetery a t Quincy.

He leaves hls wife, MolUe Hor- 
nickel-Hlnote, Champaign; and 
two sons, Col. Russell C  Hinote, 
Fort Sam Houston, Texas, and 
William B. Hinote, San Lula 
OMspo, California.

diet of the jury was that the child 
“died as the result of suffocation 
in a water tank at the family 
home”.

------------- o—-----------
Chatsworth Schools 
Complete Roster 
Of Teachers

Chatsworth Community Unit 
No. 1 has completed its teaching

ernoon. iW rknrx ra  | roster for the 1951-52 school year.
Piper City won first in the ( _ according to an announcement

Freshman relay, run by Johnson, ; The Community club held its niade (his week by the hoard of 
Zulke, Kemnetz and Dehm, and annual banquet Thursday evening, 1 oducation
McDermott placed first in discus, honoring the boys who participate Harold Dykstra of Danforth has

------------- o ; ed this year in athletics. John been employed to teach the sixthCharlotte Home (Donovan, presiding as toastmas- ]grade jn (he public school. Mr.
* ter, introduced Coach Mathieu, p ykstra has a B. A. degree from Bureau Elects who spoke of his regret in leaving Hope at Holland. Mich.

„ | Chatsworth describing it as a very Mrs. Noble Pearson, a local New O t l i c e r s  friendly torwn, where it was easy teacher has l)ron engaged to
The Charlotte Home Bureau for his wife and him to become êach the fourth grade, 

unit held its May meeting Tues- acquainted. Coach, in turn, pie- -pile board also has employed
day. May 8th, at 2 o’clock in the sented the members o us squa Miss Clarice Wesloh of Pekin, a
Charlotte town hall. There were including Arlen z> .°™ eI" graduate of Illinois State Normal
were 24 members present. Loren Gillett, rancis f®1”’ University, to teach both instru-

Election of officers was held a* Gerald Bartlett. Neil ormc ( , rnpntaj and vocaj music in the 
this meeting and the new officers , Owen Stow, Dona d ano, na c Krade and Mgh scbools. She will 
elected are: Bennett, Dick Roscnboom, A1 Ger- fm thp vacancy by tho resignation

President, Mrs. Henry Sterren- bracht, La ''erne runer, a ^  Rosemary Schumacher
berg; vice president, Mrs. Ben Scanlon, Dona d u 3 y, ^n( ( who will become the bride of Mr. 
Saathoff; secretary, Mrs. Dan Ky- Wilson, Richard aigean , on a Lyjc 0f Peoria in the near
burz: treasurer1, Mrs. H erbert;Snow and Dwight Wilson, mana- future
Knoll; directors, Mrs. John K er-;ger. ‘ . . . I ------------- o-------------
rins and Mrs. Clifford Monahan. | Charles Purvis, back fie Id coach rHVrswORXH CLEAN UP 

Mrs Ren Saathoff and Mrs. Wil- of the U. of I„ gave the main 
liam Sterrenberg presented a very speech of the evening. He spoke The Boy Scouts are again partl- 
interesting l e s i  on "Control of I of the hard life of a coach, who epatmg m the towns general 
Weieht Through D iet” The meet- has to do what he thinks is right clean up to take place either the 
L  ga d £ 3  and’ a devious 'sometimes In the face of criticism 17th or the 24th of May. The 
lunch was served by the hostess- J and how he may be molding Scouts are making a preliminary 
esses, Mrs. Leonard Kerber a n d  character even when he isn’t win- survey by stopping a teach b u si- 
Mrs. Loren Kewley.

o--------------
ning games. He talked to the ness house and at each residence

before that time to better planteam and read a little poem en
titled "The State of Mind," stress- the pick up. If you are not con
ing the fact that the boys must tacted please call either Jim Free- 
want to win badly enough to keep hill or Ronald Shafer. All men

ALUMNI ELECT OFFICERS
The Alumni of Chatsworth high

school held a re-organization training rujeg| practice and work interested in helping out with
.»,!! hard if they are ever to accom- trucks or tractors with loaders

. are urged to notify the Scout 
Purvis also said the girls! troop committee or the leaders

school. Officers elected for the . . . . .. _i phsh anything as athletes.coming year arc Mrs. William __ lh
Sharkey, president; Mrs. Kenneth 
Rosenboom, vice president; and 
Miss Bernice Ford, secretary and 
treasurer. Tentative plans were 
discussed for an alumni dance in 
the near future.

CHATHWORTH CALLERS
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Baker of 

Chebanse, called on relatives in 
the Chatsworth area Sunday. They 
were form er residents of Chats
worth. Mr. Baker is now em
ployed in a foundry in Kankakee 
and their son, Donald, is now in 
the service. He is stationed in 
Virginia and hls address is:

Pvt. Donald W. Baker 
US 55165267 

T h. R  (J , M. R  T. C.
Fort Lee, Virginia

HAVE A DAUGHTER 
Mr. ahd Mrs. Alfred Fellers of 

Forrest, are the parents of s  new 
daughter, Doris Lucille, bom Sat
urday. Mrs. Fellers was the for- 

PaaH Hoelscher.

Mr.
could help by getting the "boy
friend” in early instead of en
couraging him to stay out late and 
break training rules. He stated 
that parents and community alike 
could help by their approval and 
encouragement of the right sort 
of things.

Mr. Kibler was introduced as 
the principal of C. H. S. He 
spoke briefly, thanking the Com
munity Club, praising the ladles 
for their fine meal and speaking 
for the entire faculty added a 
tribute to Cbach Mathieu wish
ing him suoceas In his new iVork.

The entertainment of the eve
ning consisted of a solo, “Song 
of Spring,” by Joann Franey and 
a duet, "O Mary Don’t You Weep” 
and “I  Ain’t  Gonna Grieve My 
Lord No More” by the Forney Sis
ters, Carol and Donna, who were 
dressed as black faced entertain
ers.

A very fine meal, served In fam
ily style, was prepared by the la
dles of the Lutheran church.

above.

TODAY’S LOCAL MARKETS
No. 2 yellow com .........   $1.70
No. 2 oats, 30 days............   89c
No. 2 soybeans, 30 days .... $3.16
Old Roosters ........    16c
Heavy Hens  ........ —»............  30c
Leghorns ................   25c
EJggs ^------------     42c
Cream __________________ 66c

------------- o-------------
NOTICE PIONEER 
CUSTOMERS

Your seed com has arrived at 
N. M. La Rochelle's. Have extra 
com for those extra acres.—Paul
M. Gillett. tf

------------- o -------------
CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank all the 
friends and relatives for their 
many acts of kindness a t the time 
of our bereavement—The Family 
of John Q. Adams.

o ■ •
—Read the want sds.
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ome to dthurcK^
catechumens and administration,
of Holy Baptism.

Ladies Society Thursday, May Forrest News Items

EVANGELICAL UNITED 
BRETHREN CHURCH

All Services 
Daylight Saving Time 

9:80 ajn.. Sunday school.
10:30 ajn., Morning worship. 

Special Mother’s Day service. The 
young people will provide flowers 
for -each mother present 

7:80 pjn.t Sunday evening serv
ice. Cheerful service of song, a 
Bible study and story. Message, 
“A Fine Father".

Sunday, May 20th, theme “Our 
Chatsworth Church”, special 
church day.

Edmund E. Keiser, Pastor

Morning worship, 11:00

17, at 2 p.m. Theme “India Wo
men's Work”. Study of Revela
tion, chapter 21. CO-hostesses— 
Mesdames Lloyd Kemnetz, Gust

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Barber and 
daughter, Vera, of Champaign 
and Mr. and Mrs. Harold Famey

The Festival of the Christian Frank Hummel.
am. j Hornlckel, Vernon Hummel and were guests at the John Barber

METHODIST CHURCH
All Services 

Daylight Saving Time 
Sunday church school, 9:45 a.m. 

A. B. Collins, superintendent.

For
Wedding Pictures

•  CHILDREN
•  ANNIVERSARIES
•  GROUPS

Call Ross Photo

Home, or Mother’s Day, will be 
observed at this time. The serv
ice will include the baptism of 
infants and youth.

Methodist Men's organization— 
7:30 pjn. This is for all the 
men of the church. The officers 
for the new year will be installed 

Clarence S. Bigler, Pastor

Holy Communion Sunday, May

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
All Services 

Daylight Saving Time
10:00 ajn., Sunday school. Chas. 

Mathieu, superintendent
11KX) a.m., Morning worship.
BYF, 7:00 p.m., Irene Askew, 

sponsor.
Adult Bible class, 7:00 p.m„ 

Gospel of Matthew.
Evening service, 8:00 p.m. Ex

position of the Book of Revela
tion.

The hour of prayer, Wednesday, 
7:80 p.m.

Choir rehearsal Wednesday 
night at 8:30 p.m.

Mother’s Day will be observed 
this Sunday with a special recogn
ition of the Mothers.

Daily vacation Bible school, 
June 11-22 with the final program 
Sunday night, June 24.

Floyd Wilson, Pastor

20.
Karl F. Trost, Pastor

SAINTS PETER AND PAUL 
CATHOLIC CHURCH

All Services 
Daylight Saving Time 

Sunday masses—8:00 and 10:00. 
Week-day mass—7:00 a.m.

R. E. Raney, Pastor

Care Sanitary Cleaners 
Phone S7S-W—Falrbury

See us for prices, samples and ap
pointment . . Roll films developed 
. . jumbo size in booklet form . . 
Pickup and delivery Monday and 
Thursday in the Sanitary Clean
ers Truck.

of

ST. PAUL EVANGELICAL 
LUTHERAN CHURCH

All Services 
Daylight Saving Time

Whitsunday, the Festival 
Pentecost.

Bible school, 9:15 a.m., Graded 
Bible studies and classes. Clarence 
Bayston, superintendent.

Divine worship, 10:30 p.m. Con
firmation of class of four senior

FORREST METHODIST 
CHURCH NOTES

All Services 
Daylight Saving Time

9:46 ajn., Sunday dhurch school.
10:45 a.m., Church worship

service. Mother’s Day will be in 
charge of the women. Mrs. C. B. 
Wagner of Pontiac is the guest 
speaker. AH women attending 
church will receive flowers for 
Mother’s Day.

7:00 p.m., Men’s Brotherhood 
meeting. The Rev. R, A. Nolte, 
pastor of the St. Luke's Evangeli
cal and Reformed church, Bloom
ington, will be the guest speaker.

3:30 p.m., Wednesday, prepara
tory membership class.

7:30 p.m., Wednesday, a goodly 
number will attend the Passion 
Play. Cars will met at the church 
and leave at 6:00 p.m.

7:30 p.m., Wednesday, ,choir re
hearsal.

4:00 p.m., Thursday, Vacation 
Church School committee at Li
brary’.

P. Henry Lotz, Pastor
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FORREST ST. PAUL’S 
LUTHERAN CHURCH

All Services
Daylight Saving Time

Sunday school—9:30 a.m.
Divine services—10:45 a.i

Communion service.
7:15 p.m., Thursday, junior

choir rehearsal.
8:15 p.m., Thursday’, senior

choir rehearsal.
Sunday, May 20 - Mission rally 

service in morning, organ concert 
in evening.

The Lutheran ladies will hold 
a bake sale Saturday, May 12. at 
Stewart's Supermarket, 10 a m.

M. E. Sehroeder, Pastor
------------- o-------------
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BIRTHS
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Zimmerman 

have a new son born Friday, May 
4, at the Fairbury hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Fellers are 
the parents of a daughter born 
Saturday. May 5, at the Fairbury’ 
hospital. The baby has been named 
Doris Lucille.

home Sunday evening.
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 

E. M. McWherter and family were 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenny Hutson, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. K. McWherter and 
Clarence Camerling, all of Bloom
ington.

—For Mother’s Day—LaFYance 
nylons, no finer gfit in hosiery.— 
Federated Store, Chatsworth. spj

Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Betzer of 
Onarga visited from Sunday un
til Wednesday a t the home of their 
son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wm. E. Kilgore.

Mrs. Robert Carter and chll 
dren, Deanne and Tommy, of Fair- 
field came Tuesday for a  visit 
at the home of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. T. J. Fahey.

Mr. and Mrs Milton Famey 
visited Sunday a t the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Famey In 
Peoria.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Blundy spent 
the week-end at the home of their 
son, Cecil Blundy, and family at 
Emington.

Don Fortna and Lou Cunning
ham, Jr., employed at the Joliet 
Caterpillar plant, spent the week
end at their homes here.

Danny Moulton suffered a 
broken arm in a fall during a 
track meet at Chatsworth last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. McWherter 
and Mrs. Hersel Crump were 
Bloomington visitors on Tuesday 
of last week.

—"Fruit of the Loom” wash 
dresses. Half sizes, regular sizes 
for Mother on her day.—Federat
ed Store, Chatsworth. spj

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Merritt 
and sons and Mrs. Mae Drum 
were Bloomington visitors Satur
day.

Mr and Mrs. Carl Fortna and 
family of Pekin spent Sunday 
with the former’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Will Fortna.

Mrs. Lena Bach entertained all 
of her children and grandchildren 
at dinner Sunday in celebration 
of her birthday anniversary.

Gordon Kinate, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Milton Kinate, had his ton
sils removed at the Fairbury hos
pital Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Bachtold and 
daughter, Miriam, visited over the 
week-end at the home of her bro
ther, Herbert Ramseyer, and fam
ily at Linwood. Michigan.

Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Thompson 
left Wednesday for Washington, 
D. C„ where they will spend two 
weeks visiting relatives.

Mr. and Mrs Milton Kinate at
tended a cheese manufacturers 
convention in Chicago last week.

Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Loomis were 
Peoria business visitors Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Lindsey 
and family visited Starved Rock 
park Sunday.

Mrs. Lena Bach visited Satur
day at the home of her son, Reu
ben Bach, and family at Cropsey.

Mr. and Mrs. George Kinate 
spent the week-end with Mr. and 
Mrs. Don Shobe in Kankakee.

Week-end visitors at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Leland Goodpas
ture and family were Mrs. George 
Goodpasture, Lyle Goodpasture of 
Kansas City, Mo., and Mrs. Effie 
Cain of Virden.

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. L  Whately were Miss Gertrude 
Shoe key of Peoria, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wm. Whately of Pontiac and Mr. 
and Mrs. Morris P ratt and daugh
ter.

Mrs. Caroline Schrof of Pontiac 
visited Thursday and Friday at 
the home of her son, Ervin Schror 
and family.

Mrs. W il l  F o r t n a  left 
Sunday evening for Salt Lake 
City, Utah, where she will visit 
for a month with her daughter, 
Mrs. Robert Hennessey, and fam
ily. Mr. Fortna will Join her 
there the latter part of May.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hafferman, 
Lutheran Missionaries from New 

I Guinea, and Rev. M. E. Sehroeder 
were supper guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ervin Schrof Thursday eve
ning.

I —Nylon gloves, hankies, scarfs, 
gowns, and pajamas for Mother's 
Day gifts. — Federated Store, 
Chatsworth. spj

Wm. Doyle left Sunday for the 
home of his daughter, Mrs. Wel
don Hilsabeck, at Lockport after 
spending several days as a medi
cal patient in the Fairbury hos
pital.

Mrs. Clarence Lindsey, presi
dent of the Forrest-Strawn-Wlng 
I^A, attended the Association's 
convention at the Stevens Hotel 
in Chicago on Thursday. Mrs. L. 
A. Meyer of Strawn also attended 
the convention.

,% T H e  B r o a d c a s t e r ^
BEFORE IT IS TOO LATE

If you've a gray-haired mother 
In the old home far away,
Sit down and write the letter 
You've put off day by day;
Don't wait until her tired steps 
Reach Heaven's pearly gate,
But show her that you think of her 
Before it is too late.

The tender words unspoken,
The letter never sent,
The long forgotten message,
The wealth of love unspent.
For these some hearts are breaking, 
For these some loved ones wait;
So show them that you care for them 

Before it is too late.—Author Unknown.

Remember Mother's Day, May 13,1951

J. N. Bach Sons
Lumber — Building Material —

FAIRBURY, ILLINOIS FORREST, ILLINOIS

Mrs. Lyman Moore attended the 
state Missionary Convention of 
the Church of God from Tuesday
until Friday at Sullivan.

Ed Metz returned Monday from 
1 Fairbury hospital where he had 
been a medical patient since 
Thursday.

W H A T  
D O  T H E  

FOUR H'S 
S T A N D  F O R  

I N  T H E  
< 4-H  C L U B S '  

F O R  F A R M  
C H I L D R E N

o

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Beattie and 
Mr and Mrs. Kenneth Bohanon 

i met Mrs Lula Pifer of Portland. 
Oregon, at the Chicago Municipal 
Airport Sunday. Mrs. Pifer will 

1 visit at the home of her sisters, 
! Mrs. Myrtle Gray and Miss Pearl 
, Miller.

LAST WEEK S QUESTION:
When and why did the United States .Adopt the 

Emblem of the Eagle?
ANSWER'

In 1783, because it symbolizes might and courage

„  - Mrs. Grace Krack visited Sun-rorrest News Notes day with Mrs. Hattie Goslin at
Fairbury.

Mrs. E. E. Virkler and son, 
Perry, were in Bloomington Sun
day afternoon when the former j 
attended a Mother's tea given by 
Epsilon Sigma Alpha sorority In 
the Mirror Room of the Rogers 
Hotel. She was the guest of her 
daughter. Miss Bonnie Virkler. of 
Bloomington.

GIFT SHdP—Demltasse kets . . Miniature Pottery Anmilas . . 
Beverage Sets . . Tiffin Crystal Ware . . Kitchen Step Stools 
. . Gift Wrappings
FURNITURE—Kroehler Rose Beige Living Room Suite . . 

Showers Blonde Oak Bedroom Suite . . Plastic and Frieze 
Rockers . . Eight Piece Living Room Suite

La France Nylons 
$1.49

—Select a bemberg sheer, a
'lovely gift for Mother’s Day. Reg-

„„„ r,... , „ , | ular sizes and half sizes.—Feder-their son, Pvt. James Coleman. ^  store >c,)atgworth. 8pJ

Mr. and Mrs. Edmon Coleman 
received word last week from

neavy ur.itgrs
Oranges that are eavy for their 

size usually have more Juice than 
the lighter ores

Trieste,

Sizes »-IO'/j
Give her a lovely gift with 
these full fashioned and neat 
fitting 51-gauge 15-denier ny
lons.

60 Gauge 15 Denier $1.65

i
Rayon Crepe Slip

$2.98

i
Sizes 32-44

A stylish present in two smart 
styles of multi-color ninon trim 
in gift box.

Night Gowns 
$2.39

Rayon .. Sizes 84-40
Beautiful shirred bodice with

that he has landed in 
Italy.

Police officer Wm Doyle, was 
released from Fairbury hospital 
Sunday after being a patient for 
four days. He went to Lockport 
Sunday to recuperate at the home 
of his children. Mr. and Mrs. Les
ter Doyle and Mr. and Mrs. Wel
don Hilsabeck and returned to 
Forrest Wednesday to attend to 
business matters. He returned to 
Lockport the sdme day to stay 
the remainder of the week before 
resuming his duties as town mar
shal next week Fred J. Sehlipf 
has been taking care of Mr. 
Doyle’s duties during his illness. 
Mr. Doyle last week gave up his 
job as mail carrier which he had 
held for the past ten years. He 
was relieved by Glen Wait.

FURNITURE FUNERAL NOME
c Z * < 0 u ta * \c £  c t s

P H O N E S  H 0 R 2  I I O R J  C H A T S W 0 R 1  H . l l l .

E C T  B A K I N G

CAT GIVES BIRTH 
j; TO QUADRUPLET 

SIAMESE KITTENS

bow front and lace trimmed V- 
neck. In soft refreshing colors.

All White 
Handbags

A rare birth occurred last week | 
at the Honegger farms south of: 
Forrest when a cat gave birth to I 
quadruplet Siamese kittens. All, 
four were attached at the stomach^ 
and were alive and apparently! 
healthy when the birth was re- I 
ported by Donald Spence of For
rest who owns the mother. Spence, 
an employee of Honeggers' & Co., 

+ Inc., kept the cat on the job with 
him to kill mice. A fifth kitten 
in the litter was normal.

$1.98
Plastic Calf 

stylish this

Lace Trimmed 
Briefs 69c

Be stylish this summer in 
white. Beautiful handbags in 
the newest styles to match any 
outfit.

Women’s Sizes
Hollywood style In pink, white, 
yellow, blue and mint green. ;; 
2-bar tricot. Elastic waist.

*4- |
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CHATSW ORTH, ILLINOIS
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MAKES IT 
TASTE BETTER

Don't roly on guesswork and intuition and suffer heartbreak- 
ing cooking failurat. Switch now to Electric cooking and 
baking. Sat tha control at tha temperature you want. That's 
tha tamparatura you gat. Navar changai, navar variai. For 
day-in, day-out accuracy and dapandabitHy, you can't baat 
Electric. That's what gives you perfect baking, EVERY 
TIME. Try it now.

CENTRAL
SCC Y O U R  K L B C n t l C A L  D I A L E R

ILLINOIS PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY
LOW COST ESSENTIAL SERVICE TO INDUSTRY, BUSINESS FARM AND HOME

Thurodoy, Moy 1<

CLEANINC
LAUNE

THE BE

Sanitary C
Fairbury,

Pick-up Monday a

LARGE SELEC1

M o th e r's
F lo w i

Potted Plants and 
♦ad Plants . . Mol 
Cards and Gifts.

Martin’s 5 c t(
Forrest,

i
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Other Models |
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Thursday, May 10, 1931 THE CHATSW ORTH PLA1NDEALER, CHATSW ORTH, IU IN O IS

CLEANING AND 
LAUNDRY

THE BEST

Sanitary Cleaners
Fairbury, IIL

Pick-up Monday and Thursday

LARGE SELECTION OF

Mother's Day 
Flowers

Potted Plants and Mixed Pot- 
ted Plants . . Mother's Day 
Cards and Gifts.

Martin’s 5c to $1 Store
Forrest, III.

DOINGS OF W  BOH. 
CONSERVATIONISTS

Livingston county soil conser
vation district technician Ray T. 
Lynge reports that Charles Er- 
hardt of Emington has added an
other soil conservation practice to 
the Vernon Yeager farm located 
in Union Township. More than a 
half mile of multiflora rose wus 
planted last week. The living 
fence will serve as field lines and 
was planted on the contour.

Leonard Sellmyer of Saunemin, 
Lloyd Shafer of Chatsworth and 
Herman Gerth of Chatsworth 
planted small eroded areas to pine 
trees and honeysuckle. Multi- 
flora Rose was planted around the 
areas to serve as a living fence. 
These small wildlife areas will do 
two things, stop the gully erosion 
and furnish cover for the wildlife.

A sod flume demonstration was 
held on the Earl Roof farm, lo
cated seven miles north of Pon
tiac, for the vog. agr. teachers of 
the county. The flume was shap
ed up by a buldozer while the 
vog. agr. teachers cut and laid 
the sod. The flume was con
structed at the lower end of a 
terrace outlet. Roof started his 
conservation program last fall by 
plowing on the contour, and ts 
very well pleased with the results. 
He said "that there had been no 
erosion on the step slopes during 
the winter and spring".

Thomas Lutson and the Cole 
Bros, of Chatsworth laid out part 
of their farms for contouring. The 
Cole Bros., one farming the L. C. 
Heringer farm located in German- 
villc township.

------------- o------------- -
Ts Simplify Life

If a drawer or window sticks, the 
troublo can be remedied by rubbing 
a little wax on the surface where 
the friction exists

Trip!
Saturday Niffht to Bloomington x

iV7 SEE Chatsworth High Challenge Bloomington +
Y

V WATCH—45 piece Chicago YFC Band in action 
; I
• V HEAR Jack Hamilton, director Hi-School Clubs Youth x

for Christ, International

: LEAVING FORNEY-CHEVROLET 5.45 P. M. in YFC BUS

A UOOD TIME GEARED TO TEENAGERS

Youth for Christ

LOWEST PRICES 
. FOR TOP QUALITY INLAID 

LINOLEUM ANI) TILES

Standard Inlaid Linoleum ...........................  sq. yd. $2.19

! Long Wearing Felt Base ................................  sq. yd. .69

;; Asphalt Tile ............................................................................09

9-inch Inlaid T ile s ...................................................ea. .16
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It's No* Qutekhl It Inside/
FRIGIDAIRE

De Line Refrigerator
nttfc FM-WMth Fietzei Chest

You’D bova to soe Now baoutfuL
L a u j  r  n j i ^ i  a j i t  | S  L  .  .  .1U .  l a  m ___n o w  r o n r e m e m  p« hi w irn hr

I wtari ee trim

s Solves
o Now oll-porcololn •taclc-up

7.4 Cu. F t  Size In Stock

$259-74
B uy  Tienne 

Other Module |194.75

• Now

Come In i Auk about all 
thm new FRIGIDAIRE 
Refrigerator models f

K. R. P orterfield , C hatsw orth

T h w

Strawn Newt Notes
- - - by Gertrude
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Sunday guests at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Bach told were 
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Cavanagh of 
Chicago; Thomas Cavanagh of 
Harvey, Mr. and Mis. Joe Farrell 
and family of Odell, Private John 
Friedman of Fort Leonard Wood, 
Mo., Miss Betty Greider of Chats- 
woth, Mrs. Regina Swanick and 
son Francis of Roberts and Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold Hornickel and 
family.

Pvt. John Rinkenberger of Fort 
Leonard Wood, Mo., spent the 
week-end and Pvt. Kenneth Rink
enberger of Chanute Field spent 
Friday evening at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ben Rinkenberger.

Roger Benway of the 1SNTJ, at 
Normal, spent the week-end at the 
home of Mrs. Oscar Benway.

Mrs. Margaretha Meyer attend
ed a state PTA convention at Chi
cago Thursday at Stevens hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Schneider 
and family went to Peoria Sunday 
and spent the day with relatives 
and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. William Kane of 
Chicago, spent the week-end at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. J. 
Kemnetz and Roberta.

Mr. and Mrs. William Somers 
spent the week-end in Chicago vis
iting their daughter, Norma.

Cpl. Thomas W. Parsons of 
Camp Hood, Texas, spent last 
week-end at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. S. B. Parsons and family.

Mr. and Mrs. William Benway 
and daughters, Mr. and Mrs. Del- 
mar Seifert and family of Fair- 
bury, were Sunday dinner guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. William Miller of
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HARDWARE
Reo Power Lawn Mowers *
Vigoro for Your Lawn 
Universal Gas Ranges 
Monarch Electric Ranges 
Dexter Twin Tub Washers 
Speed Queen Washers 
Lawn Chairs
Coolerator Freezer Lockers 
Complete Line of Hardware

Z im m erm an H ard w are
Fairbury, Illinois

l o o k  f t  o V W  •
D O C !  „ « N

FROM CONGRESSMAN
L C. “LES” ARENDS

Our Allies?
The United States is fighting 

the war in South Korea almost 
single-handed. When Senator 
Riehard Russell raised the ques
tion with General Douglas Mac- 
Arthur at the Committee hearing 
as to the experience gained in the 
handling of troops of different 
nations, the General said that It 
was of doubtful value in that “the 
forces of all the nations except 
the South Korean and ours are 
token forces at best”.

But even more disturbing than 
this lark of support from our so- 
called allies is the shocking fact 
disclosed in the British Parlia
ment itself that Great Britain 
continues to do an extensive bus
iness with the Chinese Commun
ists. The British Colonial Office 
disclosed that British Malaya 
sold 120,000 tons of rubber to 
Communist China and 40.400 tons 
to Soviet Russia In the 0 months 
ended in March, all since the out
break of the Korean war. This 
compares to only 27,500 tons sold 
to China during all of 1949. It 
is obviously war trade with the 
enemy.

For sometime Great Britian has 
been opposed to General Douglas 
MacArthur. It is believed by 
many, including this writer, thnt 
British pressure was in some 
measure instrumental in bringing 
about the General’s dismissal. He 
advocates “ (1 ) intensification of 
our economic blockade against 
China and (2) the imposition of 
a naval blockade against the 
China coast". This would stop 
British trade with China.

At the time of Prime Minister 
Attlee's visit to the United States, 
we pointed out in this column 
that the official communique is
sued on the Truman-Attlee con
ference was significantly silent on 
the question of British trade with 
China. The fact that it did not 
mention the application of eco
nomic sanctions against China 
was considered an achievement 
for Mr. Attlee. It is understand
able why some may ask whether 
we have an American foreign 
or one determined by and for 
Great Britain.
A Misunderstanding

So much is being written and 
said about the appearance of Gen
eral MacArthur before the two 
Senate Committees that there Is 
probably little we can add. There 
is one point, however, we feel de
finitely needs clarification. The 
Administration opponents of Gen
eral MacArthur have deliberate
ly or unwittingly represented him 
as advocating an invasion of the 
Chinese mainland. He was asked 
about this by Senator Alexander 
Wiley, of Wisconsin. The Gen
eral replied In no uncertain terms 
as follows: "No man In his proper 
senses would advocate throwing 
our troops in on the Chinese main
land. I  have never heard that 
advocated by anybody a t any 
time”. He characterized it as a 
ridiculous Idea.

David Lawrence, a well known 
syndicated columnist, has pointed 
out a rather Interesting and 
somewhat mysterious fact. The 
speech of General MacArthur as

recorded In the Congressional 
Record shows General MacArthur 
as advocating that the forces of 
the Republic of China on For
mosa be assisted in operating 
against the Chniese mainland. The 
recording of the speech, how
ever, reveal that he did not say „,
"against the Chinese mainland” :
but rather “against the common j Mr. and Mrs. William Hornickel 
enemy”. In any event, it w a s 'of Sibley, were Saturday callers 
with respect to the Chiang K a ra t the Frank Hornickel home. 
Shek forces on Formosa and not I Mr and Mrs i doyd Houck of 
American troops that he referred Dwight, were Sunday guests at 

Entirely aside from questions as J the home of Mr. and Mrs. John 
to how to meet the present prob-1 HOUCk and family, 
lems in the Far East, there is no' 
question in General MacArthur's

I ^  ^ # 1

mind but that the difficulties tn 
which we now find ourselves di
rectly stem from te Truman Ad
ministration's "sell-out” of Gen
eral Ohlang Kai Shek to the Com
munists. The present Secretary 
of Defense Marshall was instru
mental in this when he forced up
on China the so-called coalition 
government. Of this General 
MacArthur said: "It is my own

Miss Inez Somers of Kankakee, 
spent the week-end at the Mrs. 
Agnes Somers home.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Kirby of 
Penfield, were Sunday guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Stein and 
Bonita.

Mrs. Pearl Hanger of Homer, 
came Sunday for a visit at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Aellig 
and family.

Mrs. Mattie Wilson and Mrs.
personal opinion th a t the g rea test J  Cloys Van Ever of Owosso, Mich., 
political mistake we made in a spent Thursday a t the home of 
hundred voars in the Pacfic was Mr. and Mrs. Roy Wilson.
in allowing the Communists to 
grow in power in China. I think 
in one stroke we undid everything

Miss Edith Kuntz of Oak Park, 
spent the week-end at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Knnuer and

starting from John Hay, through ' family.
Taft. Leonard Wood, Woodrow I c  A Johnson of Joliet, was a 
Wilson, Henry Stimson and all Sunday guest at the home of Mr.
those architects of our Pacific 
policy”.

We are paying a high price for 
these tragic mistakes and. strange
ly enough. General MacArthui 
was never consulted on Far East
ern policy. The consultants were 
the Lattimore, Service. Jessup 
group.

and Mrs. Fred Aellig.
IVt. Wayne Yoder of Fort 

Leonard Wood, Mo., spent the 
week-end with his wife and par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Yoder.
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® ... . jjfc/V.^ its in @ ^
top condition

cause its 2{oncqqcAA.
p i c ; p o p p e i ;

for the !
healthiest, 

ny J  cheapest, fast 
est pork ever/

HONEGGERS’ FARM SERVICE STORES
F O R R E S T  F A IR  H I in  0  R ID L E Y  N O R M A L

1)9 12 <)0 sms-i

I
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P H I L C O
Balanced Beam TV
H ere Is W hat 

You G et
Philco TV Set 
Booster 
TV Aerial 
TV Tower 
Lightning Arrestor 
TV Aerial, tower installed 

Godfrey 2-way TV Table Ra
dio Lamp

One-year free guaranteed 
service

$75
Down and

$20.66 per month for 15 months 
(includes all charges)

K. R. Porterfield

ALL NYLONS . . special

regular

$1.45 and $1.59 values. 

Also lovely Nylon 

Slips and Panties 

and a nice selection 

of fancy aprons and 

Hankies . . Also Hall 

Mark Mother's Day cards 

and Graduation cards.

$1 off on all House Dresses—Regular $2.98 and $3.98

T e e n  &  T i n y  T o g s
Ladles' and Men's Apparel

PHONE 89 FORREST, ILLINOIS
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4kxtetf*vtti fU tn d ea ln .
m>

Tk* ro t iM t N m ,  _ 
aoaaoMated wtth Tka 
• n b w  I t . 1947.

la IIU. PI a I art—tor. Do-

Pabliahad Bvary Thuradajr 
• r  & J. PortarfUU. K. R. PorUrftold 
______ u 4  L. T. Coodpaatara

h b n l  aa —eoad claaa —attar at tba 
(—tomes, Cbataworth, Hi.. f  Marab I. 1979
SUBSCRIPTION KATES IN ILUNOIS 
|m  Yaar---------------------------11.00

Months-------------------
OUT OF ILUNOISOaa Y aar______ _______

Six Moatba.......... ...............

11.00
91.09
11.10  
91.09

TELEPHONES
Of (lea P b o n a ______________
B. t. Portarflald. raa. ------
K R. Portarflald. raa. ------

Chatsworth Man 
Sues TP&W RR 
For $16,270

A $16,270 law suit charging neg
ligence was filed Tuesday in cir
cuit court by James E. Curtis, of 
Chatsworth, administrator of the 
estate of Rufus J. Curtis, against 
the Toledo, Peoria & Western rail
road company.

The suit stems from an auto- 
train collision Nov. 23, 1960, in 
which Rufus J. Curtis received In
juries and died the .following day.
Curtis’ car was crushed between 
an east bound locomotive and a 
nearby freight car, the complaint 
said.

Curtis charged that Rufus Cur
tis was killed due to the negli
gence and improper conduct of the W i l l  M a r l /  1 flA fli 
locomotive operator. He charged M a r k  l U v t n
the railroad company failed to Y e a r  H e r ©  
ring a bell of at least 30 pounds
weight or steam whistle; failed to Markers commemorating the 
keep a lookout or give sufficient centennial of the Illinois Central 
warning at the crossing; and that railroad are to be dedicated In

Mrs. Jacobs Will 
Head Woman*s 
Club Next Year

Mrs. Albert Jacobs was chosen 
president of the Chatsworth Wo
man’s Club for the coming year 
at a meeting of the organization 
held Wednesday afternoon. The 
annual luncheon was served In the 
dining room of the Methodist 
church followed by a business 
meeting and program at the home 
of Mrs. K. R. Porterfield. Assist
ing Mrs. Porterfield were Mrs. 
H. L. Lockner, Mrs. F. L Living
ston, Mrs. James Koemer and 
Miss Alice Murtaugh.

The business meeting was con
ducted by the retiring president 
Mrs. T. C. Ford who served the 
club very efficiently for the past 
two years.

Other new officers elected were 
Mrs. William Point, vice presi
dent, and Mrs. Robert Koehler, 
secretary. Mrs. Carl Miller and 
Mrs. Everett Johnson were named 
executive committee members.

The Club was entertained by 
j Lucille Welty Holmes, narrator, 
and Irma T\inks Wills, pianist, 
who presented “Enoch Arden”.

There were 40 persons present 
including the following guests: 
Mrs. H. A. Kohler Florence Hitch, 
Nellie Ruppel and Agnes Ging- 
erich, of Chatsworth, and Mrs. B. 
A. Miller and Mrs. O. P. Hamil
ton of Forrest.

Illinois Central

the railroad permitted the cross
ing to be unguarded and unpro
tected, endangering the public.

a number of the towns served by 
the railroad. Dedication cere
monies have been set for Satur-

Curtis also charged that a grain day in Chautauqua Park at Pon- 
elevator shed stood on or near . l 'ac- A similar ceremony is also 
the tracks obstructing the view o r to be held in Chatsworth but the 
the car occupants; that the rail- date has not been announced, 
road failed to keep a flagman at These two Livingston county 
the crossing; failed to maintain or towns will he the only ones be- 
erect gates or other safety appli
ances such as flasher lights or 
crossing stop signs.

Curtis asked $15,000 for injuries 
incurred by Rufus Curtis’ death 
and $1,270 damages for the car.

CALVABV BAPTIST CHURCH
All Services 

Daylight Saving Time
9:46 am., Sunday school.
10:45 a.m., Morning worship. 

Evangelist Del Fehsenfeld will 
preach. Special singing by Harry 
Bundy, soloist. Special recogni
tion will be made of all mohers.

6:30 p.m., Youth fellowship.
7:30 p.m., Evangelistic hour.

Message by evangelist Fehsenfeld. 
Don’t fail to hear him.

Mcaiday-Sunday, May 20, evan
gelistic services each evening at 
7:46 p.m. DST. Plan to attend 
each services.

June 4-16, DVBS.
June 2, Bible school parade with 

Bill Schneider and Ranger, the 
Gospel horse, as special feature.

Paul E. Rowgo, Pastor

CHARLOTTE-EMMANUEL 
EVANGELICAL UNITED 
BRETHREN CHURCHES

All Services 
Daylight Saving Time 

(Emmanuel)
9:00 a.m. Morning worship serv

ice. Since this is Mother’s Day, 
the best way to honor her is to 
make plans to worship with her 
in church if she is living; and if 
she is not living, remember her in 
your heart as you attend your 
church and worship.

Theme, “The Influence of Mo
thers”.

10:00 a.m., Sunday school. Chris 
Jensen, superintendent.

There will be no service in the 
evening.

(Charlotte)
9:30 a.m., Sunday school. Lloyd 

Voss, superintendent.
10:30 am.. Morning worship 
Theme, "Mothers of Men”.

Curtis L. Price, Pastor

W A IT ADS
FOR SALE—Four good-as-new 

heavy 6:50x16 tire tubes for 
$10.—S. J. Porterfield.

DE-STROY, the amazing new 
rat killer with WARFARIN ready 
mixed ready to use. 1 lb., $1.00, 
money back guarantee.—Wisthuff 
Hatchery, Chatsworth. m81

FOR SALE—“Servel” gas re
frigerators, 4 to choose from, $5 
to $20. Guaranteed OK. Your 
money back If not satisfied.—K. 
R. Porterfield, Frigidaire dealer.

FOR SALE—One used refri
gerator (Norge) in good condi
tion, $60.—Sears, Roebuck and 
Co., Chatsworth. spj

CHICKS—We are at last caught 
up on chick orders and have a few 
thousand available on May 15.— 
Honeggers’ A Co., Inc., Forrest 
Phone 69.

LIVESTOCK and general haul
ing. Phone 236F31.—Oliver C. 
Frick. mlO*

FOR SALE—Sawyer Cafe, In
tersection of Rts. 9 and 47, Gib
son City. Parking space for curb 
service. Other interests reason 
for selling. m3sp*

Thursday, May 10, 1931

tween Champaign and Kankakee 
to have the markers.

The original charter for the Illi
nois Central was signed February 
10, 1851, granting the company 
2*4 million acres of Illinois land 
from East Dubuque to Cairo with 
a branch from Centralia to Chi
cago.

Called the “Main-line of Mid- 
America,” the railroad eventually 
linked the Great Lakes with the 
Gulf of Mexico.

Hit and Ran D rivers

Chatsworth Seniors 
I^esent Three Act 
Comedy Tonight

The senior class of Chatsworth 
high school will present “The
Campbells Are Corning’̂  a th re o  ( photomJ hf t lrBC#i
aC,0C? r ^ ,T g^  <ThUrSday) left by the cars of hit and run at 8:15 (DSTl in the new gym- drlverg >re # vajuable „ d de.
nasium. Miss Louise Plaster is tectlon ^  ^  Federal Bureau of 
the director. Investigation. Color, layer structure

The cast includes Audrey Dick- , an(j metal content are the maqor 
man, Suzanne Livingston, Dolores factors studied In such pictures by 
McNeely, Dolores Haberkom, lantern magnification. A specto- 
Verna Gillett, Tom Kerber, Don- graph is used to dentlfy and com-
aid Stadler, Gerald Bartlett, Arlen 
Kuhtz and Francis Krohn.

The ticket chairmen are Helen 
Shell, Joanne Frick, Suzanne 
Livingston and Dolores McNeely. j 

The business manager is Phyllis 
Pearson and the stage manager, 
Bob Lawless.

Fish Hatcheries
The United States fish and wild

life service operates some 120 fish
eries which distribute annually 
about 3.5 billion eggs; 2 25 billion 
fry, and 98 billion fingerlings

pare the 
ments.

metals present as pig-

Freese Good Meal
Select only good meat for quick 

freezing Careful handling of the 
meat in prepairing tt for the freezer 
is also important.

Worlds Largest Diamond
The largest diamond ever known 

was the Cullinan diamond, dis
covered at the Premier mine In 
South America in 1905. It weighed
one pound, si* ounces.

CALENDAR OF 
CLOSINO EVENT8

Thursday, May 10—Senior play, 
"The Campbells are Coming"

Friday, May 11 — Tri-school 
Music Festival at Fairbury

Saturday, May 19—Junior-Sen
ior prom

Wednesday, May 23—GAA din
ner for athletes

Friday, May 25—Last regular 
day for seniors

Saturday, May 26 — Alumni 
dance

Sunday, May 27—Baccalaureate
Monday and Tuesday, May 28- 

29—Semester exams
Wednesday, May 30—Memorial 

Day program
Thursday, May 31—School pic

nic
Thursday, May 31—Commence

ment
Friday, June 1—Final reports

given out

Painting Stairway*
To paint a stairway which must 

be used before the paint has op
portunity to dry, paint every other 

• step Then when the first set of 
steps Is dry, the alternate steps may 
be painted in the same way.

IMnr In North Dakota
The only native pine found In 

North Dakota is west of the Mis
souri river—most o- it in Slope 
county.
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Chatsworth Back to God
Revival for Survival-May 7-20

7:45 NIGHTLY (DST)

Bible Believing

Christians 
Rally Behind 
This Effort 

to Evangelize 
This Area!

"He that wlnneth souls Is 
wise”—Prov. 11:30

FOR SALE—6 solid oak dining 
room chairs, refinished and new 
bottoms, $6 each. See them at 
K. R. Porterfield’s residence. •

FOR SALE—9 Angus steers, 2 
Angus heifers. Weight 600 lbs 
Would like to rent pasture 
Frank Crews, Chatsworth. "

EXTRA GOOD—PhUco’s new 
table model radio with 3-gang 
tuning is one of the best radios 
on the market. Try It In your 
home free and see for yourself. 
Priced $49.95. Your old set taken 
in trade.—K. R. Porterfield.

X-Ray Probe* Wood*
The X-ray can now be used to 

find defects in logs and heavy tim
bers which are hidden from the 
naked eye by the bark and outer 
wood. Once the defects are located, 
the sawmill operator can thus use 
the log to best advantage.

Drop Dumi.Unga
When making drop dumplings, al

ways dip the spoon in the hot broth 
each time before spooning up an
other dumpling. Thus the dumpling
mixture will not stick to the spoon.

Fowl Pox Prevention
Best preventive for fowl pox. 

«. filch often causes a r. pid drop in 
egg production, is viccination of all 
birds

f l a x -
1 - m n u i u m i v u

Tak* advantage of April'a 

■uaay weather. jZ. Giro

your laying boose a thor

ough cleaning. S c ru b  all 

equipment.^

manure and l i t t e r ,  wash 

taaldo. Before using new 

Utter. disinfect

house with Dr. Salsbury's

Germex or Par-O-San, effl-
S* V ‘ ' '

clent aanltlae

Geymea la odorless. P a r-  

O-San, pine - smelling. Come 

In today. y - j j  Ask for 

Germex or Par-O-Sanl

W I S T H U F F  
H A T C H E R Y

Fboas U« CHATSWORTH

FOR CHARIS foundation gar
ments in tropical cloth for hot 
weather, call Mrs. Eileen Kane. 
Phone 48R2, Chatsworth. •

GLADIOLUS BULBS, all colors 
3c each. — Harry Harms, Forrest, 
Illinois. ml7

FOR SALE—Alfalfa hay—have 
35 acres and all three cuttings for 
sale. Also 30 acres of red clo
ver hay; one white faced buck 
sheep.—Leee Forney, Chatsworth, 
Illinois. m24

CORN SHELLING—I have pur
chased the shelling outfit from 
Burdell Galloway and would ap
preciate a share of your business. 
—Joe Monahan, Chatsworth. ml7*

FOR SALE—Chrome breakfast 
set consisting of table and four
chairs in good condition. Reason
ably priced.—Leslie Hanna. p*

FOR SALE—Fresh Guernsey 
cows.—Arnold Ashman. p*

SWEET POTATO PLANTS 
Kuntz Nursery, Chatsworth. Ph 
108R2.

FOUND—Rosary in front of 
James Hubly residence. Can have 
same by Identifying and paying 
for ad. •

GENERAL TRUCKING and 
livestock hauling any place any 
time.—LaRoy Bayston, Charlotte 
phone. •

FOR SALE- Five piece walnut 
dining room set. oblong table ex
tends to 6 ft.—H. N. Sheeley. •

USED CAR BARGAIN -  1937 
Dodge, second engine, plenty good 
— Rev. E. E. Keiser, Chatsworth. 
Phone 111.

FOR SALE — Four section 
spring tooth harrow, good as new 
—John R. Kerrln*. Chatsworth.*

FOR SALE—Used gas range, 
$60. .Sears, Roebuck and Co, 
Chatsworth. spj

ONE USED bath tub, $16.00.— 
Sears, Roebuck and Co., Chats
worth. apj

TRADE NOW—Now Is the time 
to trade your old refrigerator for 
a new Frigidaire. We are offer
ing big trade-in allowances and 
16 months time to pay the bal
ance. Frigidaire prices start at 
$194.76. Frigidaire is made and 
guaranteed by General Motors and 
Is the leader in sales.—K  R. Por
terfield, Phone 88.

FARMS AND VILLAGE pro
perty for sale.—Martin F. Brows 
Chatsworth.

FOR SALE—Used apartment 
size gas range (like new), $46.— 
Sears, Roebuck and Co., Oiats- 
worth. apj

THE HEARING AID MAN 
comes to Chatsworth every week. 
Batteries, supplies and service. 
For an appointment write to H. 
A. Lyons Hearing Aid Co., 804 
First Nat’l. Bank Bldg.. Peoria. 
I lino Is. mlO

REAL ESTATE and farm loans. 
—B. J. Carney, Chatsworth, ULtf

TWO DAMAGED 66 inch steel 
sink tops only. Was $62.00 each, 
now $86.60 each.—Sears, Roebuck 
and Co., Chatsworth. spj

FOR RENT—8-room apart
ment with bath.—Kathryn Chrney 
Chatsworth. tf

FOR SALE—120-acre farm, un
improved.—B. J. Carney, Chats
worth.

WILL THE PERSON who has 
or knows the whereabouts of the 
records of the Chatsworth High 
School Alumni Association please 
contact Miss Bernice Ford as soon 
as possible.

Wave 8 * A  
A short wave radio message can 

be sent around the world on less 
power than u  required to operate 
an average size flashlight.

AVOID SUMMER RADIATOR

Clean -  Flush
NOW!
Let us dean out winter 
rust and scale with Mobil 
Radiator  Flush — help 
prevent corrosion with 
Mobil Hydrotone—put 
entire cooling system in 
top aha pel

CLEAN YOUR COOUNO SYSTEM WITH

M obil Radiator Flush

Mobilgas

LANG'S SERVICE
OHATSWOBTH. ILLINOUt 

PHONE M

HERE’S THE BIGGEST 
READING BARGAIN EVER!”

. . . GREAT SAVINGS FOR YOU I

T H I S  N E W S P A P E R  AND 

A N Y  M A G A Z I N E  L I S T E D  

DOTH FOR P R I C E  SHOWN

K i l l  A N  " X "  I l f O l E  M A Q A X I H E  D E B I B E D .  E N C L O S E  LI BT WI T H  OR D E I

REV. HARRY BUNDY
Of Pasadena, California, Song 

leader and soloist

Any ala 
RUBBER STAMP from the , 
very amalleat to the very I 
largest. *
H i - q n a l l t y  R U B B E R  
STAMPS raggedly built to 
laat you year* and year* 
longer.
Falter service at price* far 
below what rem would ordi
narily expect to pay.
Come in end see we on any 
RUBBER STAMP need* 
that yew may have. We also 
have a wide selection  o f  
MARK1NC DEVICES for  
yowr business and privet*

□  AMERICAN G IR L ___________________$ LO O
□  AMERICAN H O M I___________________ 4 .50
□  AMERICAN AAAGAZ1NI____ j,_____ 3.00
□  AMERICAN POULTRY JOURNAL.. 1 .25
□  MENDER'S G A ZETTE________________2 .50
□  CHRISTIAN HERALD ______________  2 .75
□  CO LLIER 'S________________  7 .00
□  CO R O N ET_____________________________ 4 .25
□  COSMOPOLITAN ____ __________ 5 J O
□  COUNTRY GENTLEM AN................... 2 .50
□  FARM JOURNAL AND

FARMER'S W IF E ________________ 2.SO
□  FIELD AND STREAM................... 4 .00
□  FLOWER O R O W ER .............  3 .40
□  FRONT PAGE DETECTIVE___________  3 .25
□  GOOD H OU SEKEEPIN G........ ...........5 .50
□  HOUSEHOLD M AGAZINE ________ 2 .50
CJ LOOK ________________________________  5 .50
□  McCALL'S MAGAZINE .................... 4 .50
□  MODERN ROMANCES .................... 3 .25
□  MOTHER'S HOME LIFE_____ _______  2 .15
□  NATIONAL LIVESTOCK

PRODUCER _____________________ 2.25

□  OPEN ROAD (Boys)....
□  OUTDOOR L IF E _______

□  PARENTS' MAGAZINE
□  PATHFINDER (26 Issue

□  PH O TO PLA Y___________

$3.00

□  POPULAR M ECH AN ICS___________4.75
CJPOPULAR SCIENCE MONTHLY. .. 4.25
□  POULTRY TR IBU N E_________________ 2.25

□  RADIO A  TELEVISION M IRROR.... 3.50
□  READER'S D IO EST................   4 .75
□  R ED BO O K--------------  4.oo

□  SATURDAY EVENING POST.........  8 00
□  SCREEN STO RIES.............................. 3.25
□  SENIOR P R O M ___ ______   3,73
□  SK YW A YS..........................................  3.73
□  SPORT MAGAZINE .............   4 .00
□  SPORTS A FIELD ................   4 .00
□  TRUE RO M AN CE___________   3 .00
□  TRUE STORY ......     3 .00
□  THE WOMAN ........    3.50

□  WOMAN'S HOME COMPANION 4 .S0

N E W S P A P E R  A N D  M A G A Z I N E  — F O R  O N B  F U L L  Y B A R  

Mem# Allow 4 to $ Weeks for tint Copies ot Mopotloon to Arrive.

REV. D. FEHSENFELD

of Kamai City, Kansas, Interna 
ttonally known evangelist
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HU OUT COUPON; M aiCPnt/",,
Check SM fSfiw M W  rneti euetoic with coupon.

---------- Plcme send me the offer checked,

ALL OFFERS ARE 
GUARANTEEDI

:44A Cordial Welcome Is Extended to All to Attend!**;: The Plalndealer
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Dale Rosenboom had I 
removed In the Fair bur; 
on Monday.

Virginia Kay Johnson \ 
gical patient in the Falx 
pltal last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Trir 
bard, and Mrs. Myrtle B 
ed Sunday a t the J.
home.

Mr. and Mrs. L. F. G 
daughter Katy of Ever 
guests at the home of 
Murtaugh Saturday.

Mrs. Florence Davids* 
Ronnie, spent the weel 
Mr. and Mrs. Eklon Lyo 
mouth.

Mrjmd Mrs. Grant Co 
two grandchildren of M 
ited Sunday with Mr. ax 
Coni bear.

Fred Harms retun 
Sunday from the Fairl 
tal, where he had been 
nia patient.

Mr. and Mxs. Glen < 
and family went to E 
Sunday to visit Mr. C 
ter, Miss Blanche Clet 
in the Mennonite hosp 
lng an eye operation.

to reflect 
your happii

Alive with tJ 
sparkle of a 
stars, any diainot 
ed at Sxnith’s wll 
fitting symbol of 
votlon.

FROM $23 Of 
Credit Courtesies

Smith’s J<
Over 50 year* o 

In Portia

ORDERS TAKE 
MOTH

A Delicic

Luk

• Birdseye

Swift's Oriole 
Kraft's Miracl 
Milnot, tall c< 
IGA Peanut ! 
Marlene Ole< 
Musselman's 
IG A  Chunk c 
Libby's Slicec 
Real Gold C< 
Franco-Amer 
IGA Tomato

IGA FI
Baking Dis

;;  Fresh Pinea| 

:: FRESH STRA 

Toma
■'* . y'CrV-'*)'*1-iV \ UVfTV
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Mark Shafer, young son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Lloyd Shafer, had his 
tonsils removed Friday in the 
Fairbury hospital

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Netherton, 
Miss Florence Hitch and Phil Koh
ler took a trip this week-end to 
the Smoky Mountains.

> Mrs. Henry Martin was able to
Dale Rosenboom had his tonsils return to work Monday a t Bald- 

removed In the Fairbury hospital, win’s Federated Store after an ab- 
on Monday. sence of more than a week due to

Virginia Kay Johnson was a sur- ***ne8a' 
glcal patient in the Fairbury' hos-1 Mr. and Mrs. Joe Cbnlbear at- 
pltal last week. g tended the dinner Sunday evening,

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Trine of Lorn- 8IX,naored ** the 17th congresslon 
bard, and Mrs. Myrtle Barnes call
ed Sunday a t the J. E. Curtis 
home.

al district drug association, held 
a t Toluca.

| James Piercy, of Adel, Iowa, 
called a t the Edwin Pearson home

to reflect 
your happiness

Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Garrlty and , . _  . _ .. .
daughter Katy of Evanston were l«»t Thursday^ From there he 
guests at the home of Miss Alice went, Kempton a tend the fu- 
Murtaugh Saturday. neral of his uncle, William Piercy.

„  _  . 1  Mr. and Mrs. William Zorn
Mrs. Florence Davidson and son grove to Hammond Sunday and 

Ronnie, spent 4he week-end with visit Louis Wells. Mrs. Lillie 
Mr. and Mrs. E2don Lyons in Mon- wells, who had spent several 
mouth. months visiting her sons, returned

Mr .and Mrs. Grant Coni bear and with them, 
two grandchildren of Morton, vis- I Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Shoemaker 
ited Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Joe attended the funeral Monday of 
Coni bear. j Mrs. Donald Cook, a niece of Mr.

Fred Harms returned home1 Shoemaker, who died from the 
Sunday from the Fairbury hospi- n * 01** of an auto crash near 
tal, where he had been a pneumo-. Bloomington Thursday, 
nla patient. | Guests Sunday at the Chas. B.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Clester and 
and family went to Bloomington { £ £ £ * .
Sunday to visit Mr. Oester's sis- H1KWand, Ind i ^ ,  Glerni Schroen
ter. Miss Blanche Clester, who l s , ^  °* ^ e lv ,n’ a,nd
In the Mennonlte hospital follow-11 ^ k e r a y  and family also of Mel-
ing an eye operation. v ‘

Mrs. Ellse Kibler, mother of W. 
A. Kibler, slipped and fell Thurs
day at her home In Clssna Park. 
She was taken to the hospital in 

gWatseka, where it was found no 
tx»nes were broken, although she 

J  was bruised and shaken up from 
the fall.

! Mr. and Mrs. Joseph McGuire 
and Kathy, of Clinton, spent the 
week-end at the John Kane home.

I They have both been hired again 
' to teach in the Clinton schools at 
i a raise in salary. Joe teaches so
cial science and Mrs. McGuire spe- 

| cial education.
Mrs. Clarence Ruppel and Mrs. 

Noble Pearson who were elected 
as local delegates of the PTA, a t
tended the state convention or 
the PTA, held in Chicago at the 
Stevens hotel on Saturday. Mrs. 
Joe Baits and Miss Ruth Brenne- 
man accompanied them and spent 
the day shopping.

Mr. and Mr*. Clarence Bennett 
were week-cod' ffuext* of their 
daughter, Janice, Sunday at a 
luncheon and program at the Al
pha Gamma Delta sorority house 
in Bloomington. Mrs. Rose Fort- 
na accompanied them to Bloom
ington and spent the day visiting 
her son, Richard.

Alive with the fiery 
sparkle of a million 
stars, any diamond select
ed a t Smith’s will make a 
fitting symbol of your de
votion.

FROM 52900 UP 
Credit Courtesies Extended

Smith’s Jewelry
Over 50 years of service 

In Pontiac

The Ladles’ Pinochle club met 
Tuesday evening at the home of 
Mrs. Joe Coni bear.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Sterren- 
berg, Fred Sterrenberg and Wal
lace Wallrich attended the funeral 
of Mrs. Walter Stahl in Wilming
ton Monday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Maple- 
thorpe of Chataworth, accompan
ied by Mr. and Mrs. James Maple- 
thorpe and son of Forrest, spent 
the week-end with Dewey Maple- 
thorpe and family in Rock Island.

—Don't grieve because you can’t 
get tickets for South Pacific. See 
"The Campbells Are Coming” in
stead at 8:15 tonight at the high 
school.

S. J. Porterfield was advised on 
Tuesday evening of the death of 
a cousin, Mrs. Alice Anders, in a 
Champaign hospital. Mr. and 
Mrs. Porterfield and Mike Klug 
attended the funeral services at 
Sidney this afternoon.

Mrs. Richard Ashman and Mrs. 
Irvin Teter attended the conven
tion of restaurant operators at 
Navy Pier in Chicago Wednesday. 
Mrs. Leonard Hoeger and Mrs. 
Carl Miller substituted in the 
school cafeteria.

—Tonight, May 10, 8:15 is your 
last chance to see “The Camp
bells Are Coming," the senior class 
play.

About a dozen members of the 
Lions club met at Finefield’s cafe 
Tuesday noon for dinner. Dr. 
Harold Lockner, health chairman, 
reported the purchase of six pairs 
of glasses by the club for needy 
children, found in a recent eye 
check.

TMSN Vernon Moser, who left 
Tokyo, Japan, May 2nd, stopped 
off to visit his mother, Mrs. Lydia 
Minz, Saturday evening. Mr. Mo
ser was being transerred to an
other destroyer and was on his 
way to Indiana to visit his wife 
and son, whom he had not seen 
since August 19.

a m n a i
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C U L K I N ’ S
Chatsworth Illinois
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L O W  P R I C E S  E V E R Y  D A Y !

ORDERS TAKEN FOR CO RSAGES AND PLANTS FOR 
MOTHER S DAY—UNTIL 6 PM. FRIDAY

friorv nno shturorv uhlues

A Delicious Dessert for Mothers Day

Luker’s Pan-O-Cakes 
39c

Birdseye Frozen Strawberries 47c

Swift'* Oriole Bacon ...................................................  lb. 53c j
Kraft's Miracle W h ip ................................................... qt. 63c ;;
Milnot, tall can ........................................................2 for 23c
IGA Peanut Butter............................................ 8 oz. jar 27c ;;
Marlene O le o ................................................... 2 lb*, for 59c ! I
Musselman's Apple-Raspberry Jelly, 12 oz. glass 2/39c ;;
IG A  Chunk or Flake Tuna .............................................. 35c : I
Libby's Sliced Peaches.....................................  303 can 22c ■ >
Real Gold Concentrated Orange Juice, 6 oz......... 2/33c ;;
Franco-American Spaghetti ............ ...................  2 for 29c • •
IGA Tomato Ju ic e ............................................. 46 ez. 27c ;;

IGA FLOUR......-......25 lb. bag: $1.75
Baking Dish or Sun Gold Dish Set Free with purchase

11 Fresh P ineapple Mn.......H......................H................... 29c ,,

:: FRESH STRAWBERRIES THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY j ; 

Tomato, Cabbage, Pepper and Pansy Plants

James Baldwin was in Chicago 
on business Monday.

Robert Rosenboom was taken to 
St. Joseph’s hospital in Bloom
ington Monday evening.

R. B. Stephenson went Satur
day to St. Petersburg, Fla., called 
by the serious illness of a brother.

The teachers and officers of the 
Methodist Sunday school met 
Wednesday evening a t the par
sonage.

Mrs. Al Brown, Rev. and Mrs.
Clarence Bigler visited Alvin 
Brown at the Veteran's hospital In 
Dwight Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Vollenwelder 
and Paul Jr. of Montlcello, Ind., 
visited Sunday with Rev. and Mrs.
Clarence Bigler.

Miss Florinda Bauerle and Miss 
Louise Plaster attended a dinner 
of the Delta Kappa Gamma in 
Pontiac Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. John Heiken, who 
have been spending the winter 
in Bradenton, Florida, arrived 
home Monday.

Carol and Donna Forney attend
ed the formal Hl-C banquet Fri
day evening in the Jefferson Hotel 
in Peoria.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Brown,
Mrs. Neuman Pilka and son, Skip
per, of Oiicago, visited at the 
Tauber home Tuesday afternoon.

Wilmer Dassow has left the St.
John’s hospital in Springfield and 
is a t the home of his father-ln-i 
law, Earl Sharp in Pawnee.

Mrs. Esther Niemeyer of Steel- 
ville visited from Thursday until 
Sunday with her daughter and 
son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Gordon 
Bicket.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kuntz a t
tended a dinner for reserve of
ficers and their wives held at the 
Palomar Club in Pontiac Friday 
evening.

Francis Culkin, proprietor or 
the local IGA market, has been 
unable to work this week because 
of Illness. He is suffering from 
pleurisy.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles J. Endres 
of Milwaukee attended funeral 
services for their nephew, William 
Hemran Bode,, at Gibson City 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Carter of 
Fairbury and Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Bartlett of Clinton were Sunday 
evening guests at the Richard 
Deputy home.

Rev. and Mrs. Clarence Bigler 
attended the sub-district Youth 
meeting in Colfax Sunday evening.
David McKinley was elected rec
reation chairman.

Mrs. Clarence Bennett, Mrs.
Ray Stahl and Mrs. Richard'
Deputy accompanied Mrs. James 
Hubly to Kankakee last Friday | 
night where the latter was a guest j 
officer of the Kankakee chapter (
Order of Eastern Star.

James Sanders, who has been i 
spending his 17-day furlough here,! 
left Tuesday for Fort Lawton,
Washington and from there ex
pects to be sent to the Far East !
He Is with the Combat Engineers. I

Dr. and Mrs. H. N. Sheeley and 
Mrs. Delia Hanna are home from 
a week's visit at the home of their 
daughter, Mrs William Lindeman1 
at Sac City, Iowa. They report! 
crop conditions all through Iowa* 
late due to excessive snows and 
then rain and floods.

Rev. and Mrs. E. E. Kciser and 
Pvt. John M. Friedman were Sun-1 
day dinner guests at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Grieder and 
Betty. John is leaving for over
seas duty Tuesday and Betty has 
been spending her vacation with 
him and her parents this past 
week.

Me*dames E. E. Keiser Aquila ----  t=
Entwiatle, James Hubly, S. J. |
Porterfield, Clarence Bennett and _  ̂ _
Clarence McKinley attended FlHISH lA STE R  
"Guest Night” of the Forrest f f f i  f P f C H f P /  
Eastern S tar chapter Monday eve-, ," r c c *’ '  ACJGCA. 
ning. Mrs. Bennett officiated 
as presiding oflcer and Mrs ,
Hubly and Mrs. Entwistle filled 
officers' chairs.

Mrs. Mary Smith was pleasant
ly surprised Sunday, April 29, with 
a pot luck dinner in celebration 
of her birthday. Those present 
were the honor guest, her sons, j 
Jim and Joe, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd 
Doran and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Eugene McDermott and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Day and Mr. 
and Mrs. W alter Lee and daugh
ters.

Theese Flessner, of Chataworth, 
accompanied by his brother,
George of Benson, attended the 
funeral of their sister, Mrs. Wal
ter Stahl, a t Wilmington Monday 
afternoon. Also attending were 
Mrs. George Flessner, Hilda and 
Florence Flessner, Mr. and Mrs.
Leonard Hoeger, Mr. and Mrs.
George Sterrenberg of Gibson City 
and Irene Flessner of Piper City.

Mr. and Mrs. August Storr and 
son, Richard, of BetllvlUe, visited 
this week-end with Miss Teresa 
Storr. Richard is a  Lieutenant,
Junior grade, In the U. S. Navy.
He has been stationed at Pearl 
Harbor and on Johns Island, an is
land that has no natives, but Is 
entirely staffed by Americana 
After his 30-day leave he expects 
to be sent by the way of the At
lantic to a station In the Mediter- 
raneaa

—Do you need a hearty laugh? 
You'll get it tonight at "The 
Campbells Are Coming" at 8:15 at 
the high schooL

Mary Jane, Patty and Jimmy 
McGreal were in Chicago Wednes
day accompanied by their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford McGreal and 
their grandmother, Mrs. P. H. Mc
Greal, to be present at the sale 
of the big steer they had in the 
market that day. He was pur
chased by Armour's on a special 
order and weighed 2150 pounds 
and sold for 36 cents per pound. 
It had been fed for two years on 
a dry lot and created quite an 
attraction on the market. When 
shown to one buyer he remarked 
by saying, "Who is running the 
circus around here?"

Lest You Forget
■■M i -M * H t t, i |n|.
Qermanvllle Community Club

■The Germanville Community 
Club will meet Thursday, May 10, 
at the home of Mrs. R. V. Mc
Greal a t 2 o’clock. Luella Oliver 
is the program chairman.

k s s i i i i n m i

Needed every 
minute

Whether you drive one mile 
or many miles and wheth
er you drive once a week 
or every day, your car may 
cause you a crippling fi
nancial loss.

Carry complete Auto
mobile Insurance. Then 
wherever you go or what
ever happens you'll be pro
tected.

M. F. BROWN
•  I n s u r a n c e

•  Farm Loam
* Real Estate

PHONE 10—CHATSWORTH

POWER
lawn mowers

Unequalled design, perform
ance and value.
Power driven wheels, reel and 
sharpener.
Briggs Sc Stratton 4-cycle en
gine. Dependable power. No 
mixing of gas and oil — less 
smoke, less noise.
Plus features...exclusiveEclipse 
features that mean easier han-

and durability.  ̂ ’14000
VM CIO MONT AY *

Baldwin Hardware

American Legion Auxiliary
The American Legion Auxiliary 

will honor the Gold Star Mothers 
at their meeting next Monday eve
ning, May 14th at the Legion hall. 
There will be a pot luck supper 
at 7 o’clock. The committee will 
furnish meat and rolls. Follow- 

5 ing the supper there will be a very 
interesting program. Bring a cov- 

1 ered dish and come if possible.
j  - - - - - - - - - - ° - - - - - - - - - -
Alumni Association 
To Hold Buffet 
Dance June 2

* Saturday night, May 5th, at 8 
p.m., ten interested Chntsworth 
high school alumni responded to 
the Plaindealer announcement, 
that a movement was afoot to re
organize the CTHS Alumni Assoc
iation, which has been inactive 

I since 1941 when the event of 
| Pearl Harbor cancelled Red 
Grange as banquet speaker.

Willis Pearson consented to be 
moderator in charge of parlia
mentary procedure.

After the customary repartee 
and banter of polite refusals, Lu
cille Sharkey was nominated and 
elected president, Arlene Rosen
boom vice president and Bernice 
Ford .secretary-treasurer.

With the weight of responsibil
ity established the following bus
iness was enacted:

1. The association elected to 
meet four times annually. Install
ation of new officers to be Janu
ary first each year.

2. We agreed to assess annual 
dues of one dollar per member to 
rover the cost of promotion, pub
licity, janitorial services, etc.

3. We voted unanimously to hire 
an orchestra to play four hours at 
the Buffet-Dance Saturday night, 
June 2, 1951, from 8-12 in the high 
school gym.

Discussion, but no definite plans 
were made concerning a Home
coming Banquet Thanksgiving 
week-end.

Opinons were expressed in favor 
of a hoard of directors. The meet
ing was adjourned at 9:30 after 
the appointment of contact com
mittees.

------------- o--------------
Chatsworth Man, 
Fairbury Girl 
Are Married

Miss Dorothy Rice, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Rice of Fair
bury, and Clinton Denham, of 
Chatsworth, son of Mrs. Ed Rash 
of Crawfordsville, Indiana, and 
Leonard Denham of Chatsworth, 
were united in marriage April 29 
at 3 p.m., in the F irst Baptist 
church in Fairbury.

The Rev. William Dumphy offic
iated at the double ring cere
mony. Mrs. Fern Thompson was 
organist and accompanied Mrs. 
Mary Humbret of Emington, who 
sang.

After a week's trip through In
diana and Kentucky the couple 
will be a t home temporarily in 
Fairbury. The bride is a gradu
ate of Fairbury Township High 
school and is employed at the Na
tionwide Glove Factory in Pon
tiac. The bridegroom is employ
ed at Reynolds Factory.

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - o - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
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O ur business 
is to lend 
m oney... b u t...

We do not encourage specula
tion in farm lands or farm commodities 
at today’s inflated prices. We do recom
mend making the best use of the sand 
now owned. If we can help you to finance 
soil conservation measures, 
or other farm improvements, 
do not hesitate to call on us.

BANK CREDIT

FARM CREDIT

CitijenA Sank 
c(f CkatAuorth

CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

+

I
i  
iI
?

X Our dairy milk now has 400 U. S. P. Units of Vitamin D £ 
;j; added. Delivered to your door six days a week, or buy ;; 
Ijl it from your favorite grocery. Ask for the square bottle X 
v with the silver seal.

DRINK MILK
For Nutrition and Economy

Forrest Milk Products
FORREST, ILLINOIS

Strawn News Notes
- • - by Gertrude B«nw*y 

fr-M-H-H' ■!' ■l-H-H-H-X-X-lri-:-
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Huber and 

children. Miss Martha Huber 
spent Sunday at Morton with Mr 
and Mrs. Carl Huber and Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Huber.

Marsha Stein was a week-end 
guest of her grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Stein, Sr., at Bloom
ington.

Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Bartlett of 
Chataworth visited at the home 
of Mrs. Mollie CUryea on Sunday.

Mrs. Christine Schneider of 
Melvin spent Sunday at the Carl 
Huber home.

The cost is so little. Amateurs g e l 
professional lawn beau ty results b y  
following the S c o ttk  program .

F irtf a  m e a l o f  TURF 6UH 9CR  — 
this complete grassfood picks up 
your lawn, makes it sparkle, grow 
thick. 25 lbs -  $2.50 feeds  
2500  sq ft; 10,000 sq ft -  $7.85

Sow ScoCtk LAWN SEED to fill in 
bare spots with luxuriant grass. 
Use only a third as much because 
there are 3,000,000 seeds per 
pound in Scotts. 1 lb — $1.55; 
5 lbs -  $7.65 25 lbs -  $3<5.50

Dandelions, Plantain, Buclthofn, 
b ro ad  leaved wends bow to 4-XD 
W eed Control. Dry app lied  a t  
It com et from the package. 
Treat 2500 $q H -  $1.75 

11,000 $q H for $4 05

CORN B E L T  E L E V A T O R
G rain , Seed, Feed  —  T elephone 159, F a irb u ry , Il l inois

BALL POINT pens—the good 
kind—$1.00 a t Plaindealer office.

Pride Hybrids provide maximum 

d«pendabillty In corn production, plus — better feeding value 

and higher yields. Get that extra profitl —order your M de  

Seed now from . , ,

NEED AN EXTRA BUSHEL?
TRY A  BUSHEL O F PRIDEI

Your Seed is at Collins' Implement Store, Chatsworth, III.

C. 0. F I N N E G A N
Chatsworth, lllinoM eyffetfc,

. . .
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Thursday, May 10*

Of fie* Om0 Block Non* of Ckm

H. L. Lockner, M.D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 
Daily 1:30-5 HO PM . (except 

Tkarveky)

H. A. McIntosh, MM.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Monday, Wedn/aday, Friday and 
Saturday — 3:00-5 .*00 p.m. 

and by appointment

C. E. Branch M.D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 
Tueeday 1:30 to J.-00 p. m.

and by appoiintment 
OFF16E PHONE 1J6R-2

DR. H. J. FINNEGAN
OPTOMETRIST 

Closed Thursday Afternoons 
Over Wait's Drug Start 

PHONE *1 FAIRBURY, ILL.

Dr. D. E. Killip
DENTIST

CHATSWORTH PHONE 132

AS USUAL Basil cam* home on 
the 0:39. It was after dark when 

he arrived in front of Ms house on 
High street About

Dr. J. H. Gaddis
OPTOMETRIST 

202 / ,  No. Main S t, Pontiac
Hours: 9-5:30 daily exc. Thurs. to 
12 noon. Evenings by Appointment 

PHONE 5453

PAUL A. GAN N O N , M.D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

420 N. Chicago S t  Phone 5420 
PONTIAC, ILLINOIS 

Eye . . . F-ar . . . Nose and Throa* 
Glusses Fitted

W e Take O rders for

Rubber Stamps
ANY SIZE—OVER ISO STYLES J  

TYPE TO SELECT ntOM
PROMPT SERVICE GUARANTIED

THE PLAJNDEALER

Distressed Eyes
E Y L A X  a c t s  like a  t o n ic  fo r  y o u r  

eyes .  G u a r a n t e e d  q u ic k  re l ie f  fo r  t i r e d  
o r  i r r i t a t e d  e y e s  —  y o u r  d e p e n d a b le  
d r u g g i s t  has g e n u in e  E Y L A X  o r  will 
o r d e r  it  f o r  you-— g e t  a  b o t t l e  to d a y .

R U P T U R E  
Shield Expert Here

II. M. Shevnan, widely known 
expert of Chicago, will personally 
be at the Illinois Hotel, Blooming
ton, Wednesday and Thursday 
only, May 16 and 17.

Mr. S h evn an  » a y i:  T h e  Z oetie  Sh ield  
is  a tr em en d o u s im p ro v em en t o v e r  all 
form er m eth od s, e f fe c t in g  Im m ediate re
su lts . It w ill n o t  o n ly  hold  th e  ru p tu re  
p er fe c t ly , no  m a tter  th e  s ire  or lo c a tio n  
b u t it w ill in crea se  th e  c ir cu la tio n , 
s tren g th en  th e  w eak en ed  p arte , and  
th ereb y  c lo se  th e  o p en in g  in te n  d a y s  
on  th e  a v e ra g e  case , reg a rd less  o f  h ea v y  
l if t in g , s tr a in in g  or  p n y  p o s i
tio n  th e  b od y  m ay  a ssu m e. A n a t io n 
a lly  kn ow n  sc ie n t if ic  m eth od . N o  u n 
der s tr a p s  or cu m b erso m e a rra n g em en ts  
and a b so lu te ly  no  m ed ic in e  or m edical 
treat m en ts
Mr. Shevonn will be glad to de«v- 

oiutrate without charge
6509 N. Artesian Ave., Chicago 45 
Large incisional hernia or rupture 

following surgical operation 
especially solicited.

Increase Yield and Profits' 
Improve Year Still

SPREAD

FOUR LEAF

G et* M eier, yield—and d>« 
to w ltk  higher 

emu Ua NOW  I

THOMSON MOST NAVI COMPANY
o r  t—a  SmM n  > .o in p M

M N N N N N N N N N IN iM iliN A

3 H i.u |i  to tura h» ■» the
*» stopped

Fiction d e a d  still, his
....  eyes fastened on

the automobile that was parked In 
front of the water hydrant at the 
curb. A Blow but rapidly mounting 
anger took hold of him.

The automobile waa his, and ha 
knew that his wife had left It In 
front at the hydrant She had left 
It there despite his repeated warn
ings and threats and cajoling* and 
promises. Three times Pat Kearney, 
the officer on their beat had spoken 
to him about the misdemeanor. 
"Now, Mr. Valentine, sur, Til ba 
stickin’ a tag on that car of yourn, 
if you go an leave It before that 
hydrant once more.”

Pat's good will was valuable. Be
sides, Basil couldn’t afford to be 
tagged. Even a small fine would be 
sorely felt. And so he had talked to 
Evelyn, He had pointed out the Im
portance of obeying traffic regula
tions, his inability to pay fines for 
her negligence, the fact that Pat 
had spoken to him three times. And 
she had promised. Even though it 
was the “most convenient place In 
the world to leave the car" and she 
thought Pat Kearney was an “old 
meany,” she promised to be more 
careful hereafter.

An idea flashed across his 
mind. He'd move the car down 
town and install It In a" garage. 
Then he’d tell Evelyn that Pat 
had tagged it and that because 
he couldn’t pay the fine he’d 
left the machine at police head
quarters for collateral. That 
ought to teach her a thing or 
two.
Grimly he stepped to the curb and 

inserted his duplicate key Into the 
door lock. His anger was at a Mgh 
level; he gave the key a violent 
twist—which snapped it off near the 
stem.

He felt a little panicky. Somehow 
he’d have to move the machine 
from in front of the hydrant, or it 
meant paying a fine. It would take 
time to fetch a pair of pliers or 
call a garage mechanic. And Pat 
wouldn't listen to explanations—not 
after the third warning.

BASIL began to sweat. There was 
just one course open. He’d have 

to break a window, reach in and un
lock the door from the Inside, re
lease the handbrake and push the 
vehicle beyond the forbidden park
ing area. He hated to resort to such 
•  procedure, because In the end it 
would cost Mm more than a fine. 
Still, that was better than having 
Pat Kearney's ire aroused.

He felt on the ground, found a 
fair sized stone and without hesita
tion crashed It against the window 
The glass splintered, but didn't 
break. He smacked it again and 
there was a great shattering Inside, 
unlocked the door and climbed into 
the driver’s seat. At that moment 
Pat Kearney rounded the corner 
beyond Mark Terrence's place. 

Basil worked fast. He releas
ed the handbrake, quickly dis
embarked and ran around back.
He put his shoulder against the 
spare tire and began to shove. 
The ear moved slowly.
Digging Ms heels Into the ground 

Basil continued to heave with his

TWENTY YEARS AGO 
May 7, 1931

The judges of the district con
test last Saturday awarded the 
banner of first place to Chats- 
worth’s Class C orchestra.

Bob Koehler seemed to be the 
only boy who could stand the rain 
at Onarga a week ago Saturday. 
He placed In both the shot and 
discus.

Billie Wittier recently had the 
prize story in the Peoria Sunday 
Star. This story "Sunshine Club" 
for which she received a dollar 
prize is another evidence that our 
story writers are still busy.

Miss Margaret Watson, daugh
ter of George Watson graduated 
from Gallagher School of Busi
ness the latter part of March.

Fred Warner, whose employ
ment keeps him away from home 
weeks at a time traveling in ad
jacent states, was home for a day 
or two the first part of this week.

Mrs. Carl Law was able to 
leave the hospital Friday and re
turn to the home of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. B. V. Newman 
whom she and her little son were 
visiting when she became 111.

MRS. SHAPPI.E SPEAKER 
AT WOMEN’S MEETINGS

Mrs. Lloyd Shaddle has filled a 
number of speaking engagements 
since her return from a winter 
visit avith her parents in Austra
lia. Monday afternoon she spoke 
and showed pictures of her trip 
at the Shakespeare Club meeting 
ing in Fairbury. Tuesday evening 
she was the guest speaker at the 
Cropsey Mother and Daughter 
banquet and Thursday afternoon 
she will speak at the meeting of 
Lutheran ladies at Sibley.

FIFTY YEARS AGO 
May 10, 1901 /

FHA TO HONOR 
SENIOR GIRLS 
WITH PICNIC

A FHA picnic will be held to 
honor the F-S-W senior girls on 
May 17 at Roger Lindenbaum's, 
beginning at 6:30 p.m.

Each underclassman will be 
asked to contribute to the picnic 
in some way.

The committee in charge of ar
rangements is Kay Lindenbaum, 
Lena Brown and Phyllis Lindsey.

The mothers of each member 
will be invited to attend.

- o-------------
CAROL SUE RIEGER 
TO ATTEND MUSIC CAMP

Carol Sue Rieger will be spon-
______________________________ sored by the Forrest Jr. League

Mrs. M. Altman arrived at the j (Q attend the Egyptian music 
home of her son-in-law and daugh- carnp at DuQuoint, Illinois, on 
ter, Mr. and Mrs. William Royal | j une 4.9. p auj Yoder will be the 
on Sunday last after spending the I band director for that week, 
winter with her sister in Calif, f Caroi Sue plays alto saxaphone 

Day Policeman William Fraher and ls a member of girls' chorus, 
made his appearance the latter she is co-editor of the Tupek, 
part of last week in a new uni- Tonic staff and a member of the 
form and helmet, and on Satur- junior play cast. National Honor 
day spent most of the day sta- Society and Quill and Scroll, 
tioned at the busy street comers Juanita Follmer will also at- 
assisting pedestrians in crossing tend the camp at this time.
the streets. He makes a mast _________ 0_________
imposing officer and it is c o n - ___ ______ _ ____
ceded that he is the most popular GRADUATING SENIORS 
married man in town. W ,L,,’ BE GUESTS

Miss Edith Palmer returned to OF WSCS WEDNESDAY 
Chicago to resume her duties in Members of the Senior class of
the city schools the first of the Forrest-S-W high school will be
week. guests of the Forrest Womens'

A quartette composed of Messrs. Society of Christian Service at 
L. J. Haberkorn, F. M. Bushwav. the May meeting to be held Wed- 
C. M. Bangs and Ross Haberkorn nesday. May 16, at 2 p.m. (DST) 
favored some of our residents in the church parlors, 
with some very pretty vocal selec- Mrs. Lewis Hodgson will lead 
tions last Friday evening, serenad- the devotions and Mrs. Charles 
inK Merritt will give the lesson.

Clarence Dorsey, who is oper- Mrs. A. H. Tomlinson and her 
ator at Effner, Ind., spent Sun- committee will be hostesses, 
day at the home of his parents,, p  -
Mr. and Mrs. John Dorsey. His reding Beets
friends scarcely recognized him If cooked bccU , rc plunged ,nt0 
owing to his having had the hispid cold wsfer for just a minute or 
adornment removed from his two before peeling, the skins will 
upper lip. slip off more easily

Mrs. Sidney Caughey will be 
hostess to the Forrest Home 
Bureau unit a t her home at 2 
p.m. Tuesday, May 16, with Mrs. 
Robert Caughey assisting. Mem
bers will answer roll call with 
"the flower I like best and why”.

Miss Helen Marshall, county 
home adviser, will present the les
son, "Changing the Colors You 
Wear With Age”.

“Lea Sar”  Item s
U you are going to display a 

"leader'' item, put it on the right 
hand side of the doorway, because 
more people who walk through a 
door want to turn to the right.

The varieties of trees cut Ib 
North Dakota for lumber a n  mostly 
cottonwood, elm, oak, basswood, 

boxelder.

Water Far Layers
About two-thirds of an egg la 

water, and no flock of hens will 
produce efficiently unless an ade
quate supply of water ls available.

Psbttc Debt
Said Thomas Jefferson: ‘T place 

economy among the first and moat 
important virtues, and public debt 
aa the greatest of dangers to bo 
feared.”

/ou il YTi it”o

SMOOTHER
V-R-l-V-E1

VbuTI Cheer its  

r e g u l a r

Here’a w hat happens when 
you tell the man to  **. . • fill 
’er up w ith Standard R ed 
Crown . . . ” You get smoother 
d r i v e  . . .  t h e  c o n t r o l l e d  
volatility of premium gas . . .  
a t the savings of rap ilar. A nd  
you get money-saving action 
in smooth flowing power and 
long m ileage fo r a ll your  
Spr ing  driving.  Yes, you 
ta v t - ta v e - ta v t  w ith  R rd
Crown. A t regular price it’a 
the K ino-S ize Gas Buy!

BED CROWN

Ybur neighborly 

Standard Od Dealer

ALWAYS BE CAREFUL DRIVING

J t«

•«?****£
3W A

He felt on the groand, found 
a fair stsed stone and without 
hesitation crashed It against the

shoulder. Thus it was that his gaze 
came Into direct line with the li
cense plate beneath the tall light. At 
first ha noticed nothing unusual, but 
gradually it dawned on him that 
something was wrong. And then 
abruptly it struck him like a bolt 
from the blue. The license plate 
wasn’t red and white, but orange 
and blackl Which meant that the 
ear that Basil was pushing wasn’t 
his car at alll Though it resembled 
his In every respect, it belonged to 
some one elsel

Basil straightened up. There waa 
alarm and guilt and fear In his. 
eyes. Without further thought on 
the matter, however, he started to
ward hla own gate. But at tha very 
moment be would here unhooked 
the latch, be heard a shout Borne 
one had come out of Mark Ter
rence’s house and waa raring to
ward him, and on tha heal of fids 
some one came Pat Kearney.

The d iM v w M ii, qoe& m o te  them, SkUirPeep
N obod’1 "Vibody wonders what you’re driving 
when you roll by in this one.
In the 1951 line-up, its brand-new  
front-end styling stands out with a
beauty all its own.

•
You’re the proud owner of a Biiick— 
and the whole world knows it.

B u t you—at the wheel—enjoy a long 
list of differences that go far deeper 
than looks.
The ride is different—level and true. 
Ybu sit the road with special assurance 
— because Buick’s torque-tube drive 
keeps rear wheels firmly aligned—soft 
coil springs on all four wheels soak up 
the bumps and bobbles—honest weight 
keeps you on a steady keel.

7mm M HENRY J . TAYLOR, ABC Network, svsry Monday svssffig.

The power is different—eager and sure. 
Buick’s high-compression Fireball 
engine does wonders with fuel — and 
no matter what you demand in emer
gency, there’s horsepower to spare.
Handling is different—this car seems 
to steer itself on straightaway or curve 
—and swings lightly into parking spots 
inches shorter than you’d think you 
need.
Capping it all, there’s the silken versa
tility of Dynaflow Drive,* that takes

all the tenseness out of driving — 
responds to your slightest wish with a 
surging swoop of power.

N „  doubt about it, what you get in a 
Buick is far more than just a new car 
-  it’s a whole new experience in get
ting pleasurably from here to there.
So why not explore this difference? 
Come, take a Buick over and find out 
hoiy very much satisfaction smart 
money can buy.

a ll th iat
DYNAFLOW DUVt* • FIUBALL POWBB

4-WHtn co n  smuMOfNO • d u al viMfriurioN  
pu sh -ba k  ro n n to m  • ro n o u t r u u  ow vi

WHITt-OLOW INSmiMINTS • DUAMUNi STYIINO 
BODY BY ntHBA

•P oadM  m  KMDMAITfV, cpUaml o> « * v  m i  o» tthm tutm.

A CfTO M fU lin A l l  H f f |f  BUICK W IU  BUILD TRIM

BALTZ SALES AND SERVICE, Main Street, C hatsw orth, III
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Mr*. Fred Aelllg accompanied 

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Steidinger of 
Falrbury to Champaign on Friday 
to vend the day.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hammer- 
stein of Chicago, came last Mon
day evening and are spending a 
few weeks a t the Arthur Kuntz 
home.

Miss Frances Aaron of Peoria, 
V ent the week-end at the Ray 
Aaron home.

Mr. and Mrs. William Perdel- 
wltx spent Saturday afternoon at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Cleo 
Rlnkenberger of Morton.

o ■ ----  - —
■sMaa CasSty

Dogs and foxes infected with 
rabies are spreading the disease to 
large numbers of livestock, accord
ing to new reports. In east Texas 
alone, livestock losses due to rabies 
were estimated at $290,000 for last 
year. Rabid foxes were largely re
sponsible for the loss of over 390 
cattle, horses, and mules in one see- 
tlon of-Georgia in 1M». Other states 
also have experienced heavy losses.

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

st««rc true 
at an arrow

Allis-Chalmers
TRACTOR RAKE AND TEDDER

Power take-off drive! Gear shift control! Air 
tires! Two speeds forward and one reverse for 
tedding! 33 roller bearings! The rugged Allis- 
Chalmers POWER RAKE and TEDDER has all these 
features and more.

Where you steer . . .  it goes. The non-wobble 
rear anchor wheel holds the rake on course, 
down the straight-away or on the turns. It lays 
straight, easy-to-follow single or twin windrows 
for loader, field chopper, or baler.

Come in and look it over.

♦ ♦ r  NATIONAL FARM 
AND HOMS HOUR—NBC— ( j u M M i a )

V ■ S M ilt  AND SfftV lC t I

O veracker’s Garage
N O R T H  S ID C c m , ILUNOIS

long Playing
VinylHa Records
Thrilling collection 
with 60 selections I 
Yours on this offer 
with ANY Philoo 
TV combination.
THIS WEEK ONLY I

6/OMusicâ
Y O U R S  D U R I N G

P H I L C O
TELEVISION

W E E K
r e c o r d

r & Q  ~  COLL ECTION

Included No 
Extra Charge

17-inch 
Galanced 

1Beam
TELEVISION

*
3-SPEED

PHONOGRAPH
★

POWERFUL
RADIO

* 4 9 9 ”
Plus Tax and

Warranty
Record Album 
Included No 

Extra Charge

2-WAY DECORATOR 
TELEVISION LAMP

Special deafen...give* eoft- 
p a w ^ f i y t  for beet TV
AN Y^hno^lS''. 17" o*
T V  table modal or console.

tow L A S Y  P A Y M t N T S

WEEKLY REVIEW
AND FARM OUTLOOK

By L. H. Simerl 
Department of Agricultural 

Economics, U. of I.
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦ 1111♦♦♦♦*
D ollar* C h asin g  M eat

Pay check* and other personal 
income now add up to more than 
4.7 billion dollars a week. The 
tax collector claims shout 10 per
cent of this, leaving around 4.2 
billion of "disposable" income each 
week (10% above a year ago). 
Women earn a large share of this 
amount (and spend the biggest 
share of what the men earn, too). 
Spending is largely a matter of 
habit. Our spending for cigarettes, 
liquor, church, clothing, food, etc., 
forms a pattern which we repeat 
week after week and year after 
year.

Consumers usually spend around 
6.5 percent of their disposable In
comes for meat. In 1960 the per
centage was about 5.6 percent. 
The present percentage ra te  of 
spending for meat probably Is 
about the same as in 1960. This 
means that consumers (house
wives and others) are offering 
about 235 million dollars a week 
for meat.

Consumers are thus able and 
willing to spend this amount for 
meat each week. For this ex
penditure they get 436 million 
pounds of meat (dressed carcass 
weight). That is the whole sup
ply of beef, veal, pork, lamb and 
mutton that is left after military 
needs are filled. It amounts to 
nearly 3 pounds per person per 
week, and 148 pounds per year. 
In 1950 the supply made about 
145 pounds per person per year, i

But some consumers have been 
complaining. They say that meat 
prices are too high. So we havej 

| price ceilings on meats, and prom- 
j ises of a rollback, or price reduc
tions by law for beef. Now let 
us see what is likely to happen 

I next. Let’s use our thinking ma- 
j chlnery.

Suppose that a butcher can get 
or make just 500 pounds of ham- 

| burger a week. Assume, too. that 
he can sell all of it at 69 cents a 
pound At that price he will sell 

, the last of his- supply a t about 
closing time on Saturday night.

| Now suppose that next week he 
i marks the price down to 59 cents 
a pound. How much can he sell 
at this new low price? Certainly 
It will be more than 500 pounds 

;But the butcher cant’ get any 
more than 500 lbs. So his stock 
will be sold before the end of the 
week. The late shoppers will be 
mad and will go without ham- 

! burger.
Any government orders that put 

or keep meat prices below suppl.v- 
| demand levels will have the same j  effect on total meat supplies. Such 
orders will not greatly change the 

I weekly supply of meat, but re- 
> during prices will cause the supply i 
I to be sold out more quickly. There 
will be no meat in showcases for 

| the late shoppers—and some folks 
j must be last in every line. These 
j  folks will either have to go with- 
| out meat or buy It in the black 
market.

This situation will bring calls 
'for "equitable distribution" and 
j  will likely bring the return of 
rationing. j

We are not arguing either 
against or for price controls and 
rollbacks on prices of meats We 
are simply trying to point out that 
if the people want to buy meat 
at less than supply-demand prices j 

i they must accept rationing of sup
plies.

j  If ration allotments happen to | 
I be greater than the amount of 
] meats going into law-abiding I 
stores, we will have scarcities any-j 

I way. That's what happened dur- 
| Ing World War II. and house- j 
I wives spent untold hours waiting 
their turn a t the meat counter 
and hoping that something would | 
be left when their number was 
called. We wonder whether the 

' ladies enjoy that sort pf thing—
| or are they all too young to re
member it?
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WEDNESDAY, MAY 16
at the

AMERICAN LEGION SPEEDWAY
FAIRBURY, ILL

Racing Every Wednesday Night

TIME TRIALS 7:30 P.M. FIRST RACE 8:30 P.M.
Daylight Saving Time

stssustss ns siuost sesoss rst 
osto sm s 4 M um s p) s m s
dS 010 SMS Off n s  H iss IS Sf 
MISOTfS; (2) MOVtO 4 SfW 51S- 
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TSACSS ASS SfSUMtO fSU MAtS
tis i otiSAf/oss sit sn rtis 2s  
sssss.

usacumas i M T x n m n i  m

Track Now Operating Under Sanction of Port Defraties, 
Racing’s Greatest Showman

Admission $1.00
Children 12 and Under Admitted Free

See Races Run Without the Use of a Yellow Flag! Only One of • > 
the Defraties’ innovations to Give Added Thrills!

Mr8, Harold Altstadt 
Dies In Chicago

Funeral services for Mrs. 
Blanche Altstadt, 48, wife of Har
old G. Altstadt of Chicago, will 
be held at 1 p.m. Thursday at the 
Fern Chapel in Chicago. Inter
ment will be In Mt. Hope ceme
tery.

Mrs. Altstadt passed away Mon
day morning at St. Luke’s hospital 
in Chicago following surgery.

She was born September 21, 
1902, a daughter of John and Cora 
Stumpf. She married Harold G. 
Altstadt, a former Forrest resi
dent, on July 2, 1925.

Surviving are her father, her 
husband and a daughter, Jacque
line.

_ j  * V  * * * * * *  * * * * * *  r  r%  i  i  * ♦ • rV %  t ” rV V ^t I * I V T  r  1 * 4 I ♦ ♦ * * l i  4 * ,

Ink From Other 
Pena

Chieago, Illinois, May 2, 1951. 
Chatsworth Plaindealer — Dear 
Sirs—Enclosed find my check.

I think this is the amount due 
for my Plaindealer.

I always look forward to re
ceiving my Plaindealer.

With best regards.
Yours truly

Edna E. Miller 
11015 So. Bell Ave.
Chicago 43, Illniois

Plant Feeding
The idea of feeding plant* through 

the leave* i* not new. Sprays ap
plied to the foliage have been tried 
on cltru* and tung tree* for a num
ber of year*. Usually the spray* are 
used when a deficiency of nutrition
al element become* the limiting 
factor in the growth of the plant 
Under such condition* the deficient 
element might be .pplied to the 
tree as a soil amendment, a spray, 
a dust, an Injection, or as bits of 
metal driven directly Into the plant

PIPER CITY HIRES 
BRADLEY U. MAN 
TO COACH SPORTS

Russ Moore from LaGrange. a 
member of Bradley University's 
graduating class of 1951, has 
signed a contract to coach foot
ball, basketball and baseball at 
Piper City high school. A tackle 
on the Bradley football team, 
Moore tips the beam at 240 
pounds. Piper City has adopted 
football for the first time next 
fall and is anxiously awaiting 
Moore’s arrival.

We'll show our usual selection of lovely potted plants, 

cut flowers and corsages in a wide range of prices

—Go to church on Sunday.
I
Kri-H-5-K-

A m e r i c a ’s
Largest

and Finest
Low-Priced

Car!

LARGEST! with all the ex tra  riding 
ease that com es from  ft* 
extra  size  and weight

LONGEST in the low-price field—a full 197*/$ inches—with the ad d ed  measure 
of comfort and style that its length provides.

HEAVIEST in the low-price field—a tolid 3 1 4 0  pounds*—with that big-car 
feel of road-hugging steadinessl

W IDEST TREAD in the low-price field—a road-tam ing  58%  inches between 
centers of rear wheels—for stability on curves and turns.

Most length. Most weight. Most width where it counts. They all add  up to 
extra comfort and riding ease . .  . extra value for your money. And here’s the 
surprising factl The Chevrolet line actually costs less than any other in the low- 
price field . . .  Costs least, gives mosti

’ Stylelln* D* Lux* 4-Door Sedan, shipping weight.

Hanging PI shires
Unframed picture* may be hung 

on painted aurface walla with cello
phane tape.

Gorilla
The Americanism—gorilla—made 

famous by Ringllng Brothers’ Oar- 
gantua, by Bushman in Chicago. 
Bamboo In Philadelphia, and Ma- 
kako and Oka in New York, la only 
110-years-old in the English lan
guage, although Us word history 
dates back to the Carthage of 480 
B C.

------------- o— ___
Cows fa* Winter

Dairy cows need exceptionally 
good care in cold weather if they 
are to maintain high production. 
When not getting enough feed of the 
right klpd and not housed comfort
ably, they do not produce profitably 
and may breed end calve off sched
ule. Proper temperature of drink
ing water also is e**entlal, because 
they drink less and produce 
when the water is icy cold. Other 
important precautions are keeping 
them out of drafts and using a thick 
layer of good bedding.

The Reetllne D* Lux* 3-Door Sedon 
(Continuation of standard aqulpmant and trim Ulus- 
tratad Is  dependent on availability a t  m aterial J

FINEST! all these feature* 
and csdvaritoge* found In no 
other hw -prleed <

First and finest in Hie low-price field 
TIME-PROVED

m k

BODY BY FISHER • UNITIZED KNEE-ACTION • VALVE-IN-HEAD ENGINE 

• JUMBO-DRUM BRAKES • SAFETY-SIGHT INSTRUMENT PANEL •  
PANORAM IC VISIBILITY • ea*m  <7Uds AUTOM ATIC TRANSMISSION

Combination of PowergDd* Automatic 
105-H.p. engine optional on D* Luxe models a t  ex tra cost.

. I

. t.
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* Insurance 
Real Estate 
Farm Loans 
Farm
Management

* Bonds
* Loans

Ob  Besldcsittsl am 
Property

If your birthday is in May you 
should make application now 
for renewal of your drivers’ li
cense. We have the forms.
We make loans on residential 

property. Low rates.

PHONE 207 
CHATSWORTH, ILL.

Princess Hieatre
CULLOM - - - ILLINOIS

AIR CONDITIONED

Friday, Saturday May 11-12
Their first in a year—their 

funniest by far!
Bud Abbott and Lou 

Costello

“Foreign Legion”
Sunday, Monday May IS-14
Romance in the Clouds . . . . 
comedy with a smile every mile

“Three Guys
Named Mike”

With Jane Wyman, Van John
son, Howard Keel and 

Barry Sullivan

Tuea., WedDf*. May 15-16
IT S  DYNAMITE!

“ Impact”
With

Brian Donlevy, Ella Balnea 
Charles Coburn and 

Helen Walker

Central Hieatre
FA1RBURY, ILLINOIS

MOvies are better than ever!

Thursday, Friday and Saturday 
May 10-11-12

Matinee Sat’day 2—Night 6:30
c«jf insttmi mmo n ncumccuot it r« mccto tonus

News . . Sports . . Cartoon
Sunday, Monday May 13-14
Continuous Sunday From 2:00
iff JODY HOtUOAV IN Hf V HU At Olft ACADfMT AWAM) PtflOtMANCI •

NEWS CARTOON
Tuea., Wednea. May 15-16
Job Days. The salary will be 
$425.00 unless claimed May 9

DIAL 1119
SK" VMU1HWSDN

Cartoon . . . and The MacAr- 
thur Story

Coming:
"Frenchie,” “I’d Climb the 

Highest Mountain;” "The 
Men”

P. T. A. Sponsors 
Health Program

The P.T.A. will bold its regu
lar meeting on Tuesday evening, 
May 15th, at 7=30 in the high 
school. There will be two movies 
on the subject of health. This 
will be followed by a question and 
answer period on health questions, 
led by Dr. Harold Lockner.

On Monday, May 14th, there 
will be a T. B. skin checking pro
gram in the Chatsworth schools. 
Dr. Louis Levin of the Livingston 
County Sanatorium will make the 
tests, assisted by Miss Ruth Eck- 
land, county T. B. nurse, and Mi6s 
Florence McConnell, county school 
nurse.

Each pupil was given a card to 
take home, explaining the purpose 
of the test and what it does. It 
states emphatically no living or 
dead germs are given. I t is a pro
tein derivative test to find who 
are positive reactors in order that 
this group may receive free 
X-rays later. The card must be 
signed by the parent, giving his 
permission, if the student is to re
ceive the test. It is hoped that 
a high preentage of cards will be 
returned. An enlightened com
munity is a healthier one and a 
better place for all of us to live.

Mrs. Burnell Watson and Mrs. 
Traeger Rosenboom are on the 
food committee.

________ __________
Eskimos Halt 
Tartars* Winning 
Streak, 5-4

The Forrest Eskimos played 
their first baseball game of the 
season Monday, beating the un
defeated Fairbury Tartars, 5-4. It 
was Fairbury’s first loss of the 
seasoy in five starts.

The* Eskimos, who just ended 
their track season last Friday, 
were playing without practice and 
consequently put up a ^sloppy 
game committing nine errors, but 
lefthander Dickie Doran, the Eski
mos’ stellar pitcher, was in rare 
form and strufck out 14 Fairbury 
batters.

, 5 H O n T 5 ? 0 f < V

Daffy

Enough

H W / C N  H V ftL  S B  v o o  p
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BIRTHS
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Sand- 

quist of Cullom are the parents 
of a boy born Saturday, May 5 in 
St. James hospital, Pontiac.

-------------o-------------
Wood In Lari War 

World War U placed big demand* 
on the lumber Industry. Metals were 
In critical supply; the;- had to be 
replaced by wood whenever It could 
be adapted. Truck bodies, radio 
antennas, tubing, airplane bodies— 
these and numerous other Items 
were manufactured from wood.

Virginia Theatre
CHATSWORTH, ILL.

SUNDAY SHOWS 
Continuous from 2:00 DST 

Week Nights 7:30 DST

Thursday, Friday and Saturday 
May 10-12

TECHNICOLOR!

“VENGEANCE
VALLEY**

With Burt I .an can ter, Joanne 
I)m and Robert Walker

Also: The MacArthur Story
Sunday, Monday and Tuesday 

May 13-15

ft
TECHNICOLOR!

Lullaby Of
Broadway”

With Doris Day, Gene Nelson
Wednea., Than. May 16-17

“Grounds for 
Marriage**

With Van Johnson and 
Kathryn Grayson

Coming:
Bom Yesterday

Cause for Alarm
Fuller Brush Girl

By Richard H. Wilkinson

ONE DAY last spring a transconti
nental air liner got off its beam 

over the Rocky mountains and 
smashed up against a rocky peak. 
It waa a few hours before the dis
aster was suspected, and then the 
airports could only guess at the lo
cation of the wreckage.

Glen Owens, sitting alone In his 
cabin on the slopes of White Crest 

valley, heard the 
announcement 
er his dry cell set. 
Young Glen’s cab
in was located on 

the course of the liner’s flight, and 
earlier in the evening he had heard 
sounds that now he remembered 
as being rather queer.

Glen (trapped on his skis, loaded 
a pack with provisions and supplies 
and set off up the valley. Three 
hours later he saw a light and came 
to the wreckage. Two people were 
dead, and another was so badly In
jured that unless he had medical 
attention pretty quick he too would 
die.

On an improvised sled, Glen 
pulled the Injured man to the near
est town and doctor.

Glen Owens not only received a 
reward, but he became, overnight, 
a figure of national reputation.

Three days after this a man from 
Hollywood, Calif., arrived In Crest, 
looked up Glen and offered to pay 
him $900 a week to make a moving 
picture.

Glen emiled and a b o o k his 
head. “Nope,’’ he drawled, "I 
always wanted to be a legerde- 
malnist, and now with this re
ward money I reckon I got my 
ehance.”
“Good gosh, man, it will take 20 

weeks to make this picture. That’s 
$10,000. Do you realize that!”

“It's a lot of money,” Glen agreed, 
“but suppose folks liked me? Then 
Td have to stay out there and keep 
making pictures.”

“You’ll be a dumbbell If you don’t 
grab this chance.”

"Maybe,” said Glen good-natured
ly, ’Tm a dumbbell already.” 

“Glen! What Is the matter? Last 
summer you wanted to start a dude 
ranch down in Arizona, but you 
didn't have any money. So you de
cided to go trapping for one winter 
so you could save enough money to 
buy a half-interest In a ranch and 
wa could get married. And now 
you’re offered $10,000 and you mum
ble something about being a leger 
—leger—whatever it la.”

"Legerdemainlst,” Glen told her 
patiently.

ALL of which made swell newspa
per copy. The reporters ate it 

up. So did readers. If Glen had been 
famous before, he was twice as 
famous now.

The next week three movie pro
ducers arrived on the scene. One 
of them offered a flat price of $25,- 
000 for a single picture.

Leah Conroy was almost in tears 
“Glen, for goodness' sake, try and 
understand what this means. In an
other month you'll be forgotten. It's 
your chance. Do you want to be a 
trapper all your life?”

"Thirty thousand! ” said the 
movie magnate desperately.

Glen heaved a deep sigh. "O.
K. If that’s the way yon want It, 
Leaht”
So Glen Owens went to Hollywood 

and made a moving picture.
Glen returned to Crest, bearing his

P O N T I A C  T H E A T R E  
A T T R A C T I O N S

TO  ENJOV A PLEASANT VACATION TRIP THIS TEAR THE 
CHICA60 MOTOR CLUB AD V ISES: J .  CHECK THE ROUTE 
SO YOU AREN'T TRAPPED IN A  DETOUR. 2 . IN SPECT THE 
MECHANICAL CONDITION 0E YOUR CAR. 3 . PROVIDE YOUR 

CHILDREN WITH THE MEANS TO AMUSE THEM SELVES. 4 . ALLOW 
SUFFICIENT TIME TO REACH YOUR DESTINATION D ESPITE 

EM ERG EN CIES.

County Seat Notes

Ask Parti UoB of 
ChaUbvorth U sd

Two partition complains asking 
division of property were filed 
Thursday in circuit court.

Mrs. Edyth Goodrich of Gibson 
City, .filed a partition against 
Mrs. Mary Williams of San Mateo, 
Calif., asking division of two 
tracts of Chatsworth real estate.

The land belonged to John Bros- 
nahan, who died at Chatsworth.

A complaint asking partition 
of two lots in block four of Hert- 
lei ns addition to Cullom was filed 
in circuit court by Arthur Ra- 
mien, trustee of the estate of J. 
G. Dwyer, of Cullom, against Wil
liam Fraenzel, of Home Valley, 
Washington.

Mr. Dwyer died Feb. 11, 1950, 
owning a three-quarter interest in 
the real estate.

CRESCERT
fW !AC

Friday, Saturday May 11-12
The BOWERY BOYS in their 

funniest picture

“Bowery Battalion
With LEO GORCEY

B u b ., Mob, Tue. May 13-15
W alter Mdgeoa and David 

Niven la
RUDYARD KIPLING'S

“Soldiers Three”
Wednea., Than. May 16-17

In Glorious Technicolor!

“The Red Shoes”

E A G L E

May U
“WILD BILL” ELLIOTT

SHOWDOWN”
Added: Snitch in Time 

Comedy and Latest News

Sunday, Monday,
Wednesday, May 13-16 

Don't miss one of the year’s 
best > comedies . . . .  

JOHN LUND 
THELMA H i m  la

THE MATING 
SEASON”

i v
^  .*> <■' y,u c.

Awarded Purple 
Heart Medal

Mr. and Mrs. Stircow Beck re
ceived the Purple Heart Medal 
recently awarded their son Pfc. 
Thomas A. Beck wounded in 
Korean fighting and now conval
escing in an armed forces hospital 
in Japan. According to word re
ceived by his parents, Beck's right 
shoulder and arm were badly in
jured and are still in a cast, but 
he expects to be back in active 
service soon. His present address 
is:

Pfc. Thomas A. Beck 
ER55001430
382 General Hospital WDI 
APO 54 c/o Postmaster,
San Francisco, California

--------------o-------------
DOING VERY WELL 
IN ABC TOURNEY

Leading the Booster division of 
the ABC tournament at St. Paul 
is the Mason City Tile and Marble 
Company team of Mason City, 
Iowa with a total of 2,830 plus 
The total is the sixth highest in 
the Booster division in ABC his
tory. Setting the pace for the 
Iowans was Joe Ferrlas, a for
mer Chatsworth man,, with 595. 
His game scores were 170, 204 and 
221.

o-------------
GRADE SCHOOL 
TRACK MEET

The Livingston County Element
ary association plans to hold Its 
second annual track and field 
met at the Pontiac high school 

I Wednesday afternoon. May 16. In 
i case of inclement weather the 
j meet will be on Thursday. May 
17. Last year the local school 
won third place In a close race 
with Forrest and Pontiac Central

------------- o-------------
8t. Helena's Peaks 

Lot and Lot’s Wife ar* neigh
boring 1,500-foot volcanic peaks on 
St. Helena, the lonely British is
land of Napoleon’s exile which rises 
from two and a half mile depths In 
the South Atlantic ocean.

* • /

NOW — All Out Production!

Acreage controls are off, and you’re going all out for 
full crop production this year. This means you have 
more at stake than ever in this year’s crop. Don't 
let hall spoil that big production. Insure with Farmers' 
Mutual Hail Insurance Company and play safe. Far- 
ers Mutual has been paying hail damage claims for 

, over 58 years. You set your own crop valuation and 
when hail hits, you will be paid according to your 
own figure. Call today for full details.

R obert A. A dam s
CHATSWORTH. ILL.

NONASSESSABLE

Blae Grass Seed
North Dakota produced iyffiOQ 

bushels af cured bluegrass seed in 
1050.

MOTHER S DAY, MAY 13
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T A U B E R  S STORE!:
___________________CHATSWORTH, ILUNOIS__________________

REMEMBER MOTHER ON  MOTHER'S DAY WITH
Boxed Handkerchiefs..........................................  59c to 98c
Nylon Hose ...................................................  $1.49 to $1.69
Silk Slips ......................................................................... $2.75
Underwear .................  ............................. ..........49c to 89c
Fast Colored Prints..................  .............................. yd. 59c
Piques ..................... ...... .................................... .........  yd. 69c

Test O v e ra lls...................................................................  $3.98

Air-o-Magte Work shsoes............ ....................... .....  $9.75
Nucoa............. - ...................... ......... .......... 2 lbs. 69c
Odd Medal Flour (Cookie Sheet Free) 25 lb. bog $1.29

•6 same aapUnga into the shape 
at awawihsu and wave them 
with twtga.

$90,000, and tha next day ha and 
Laah Journeyed down Into Arizona. 
Within a week they had purchased 
a ranch.

Thay ware married in tha ranch 
patio, and laft immediately lor a 
honeymoon to Honolulu. It was 
while they were on tha boat that 
Laah asked the Inevitable question.

“Wan. honey, tt was like this,” 
Gian replied. "That otter at $10,000 
was good, bbt wa needed $19,000 to 
boy a ranch at our own, so I fig
ured if I tamed down tha first offer 
folks would think I was daily enough 
to make me more famous, and tha 
movie (oiks would otter me more 
money. Which thay did.**

“Glen Owens, what is a lager— T” 
*1 dunno,” Glen grinned. "And 

I  figured nobody else would, either. 
AD I know la I saw H written out 
anaa and copied If off eo's I'd be 
sere to gal the spelling right to ease 
I  wanted to use i t ”

* Our housewares and giftwares make perfect gifts for Mather's 
Day. Quality, appearance, and durability that will be appreciated 
are built into every one of these aiftsl

mut
SUNBEAM “Wt

MIX-
MASTER

M C - M

ELECTRIC $10*95 
IRON

• • A fast heating, efficient iron 
with large sole plate. Has heat 
control dial. 3-lb. model, 110 V.
A. C.

An Ideal cift I 
IS rh U n a  houM -
w o rk  b r  ra h tla g . ■tirrlng. bail
ing. bUndlas
w h ip p in g . C orn-
put* with nt-
tarhment*. Onar- 
antaed.

8
Tell Mom how deeply she is  
cherished and appreciated. 
Send her a Hallmark card. 
She’l l  he delighted that you  
cared enough to send her the 
very best! Choose from  our 

fin e  new collection. Come in  
today.

Gifts for Mother
•  Fountain Pens
•  Automatic Pencils
•  Perfume
•  Boxed Candy
•  Brooches. . Earrings
•  Individual Jewelry

Conibear Drug Store

PINKING $0.95 
SHEARS

Get this finest quality pinking 
shear and complete your sew
ing box. Very sturdy construc
tion, yet will cut sheerest ma
terial

1

:

“»v L
'll lit

: « :*
A r

CUP AND 
SAUCER SETS

Artistically shaped cut and 
saucer sets in crystal dear, 
sparkling glass. Dainty, ap
pealing and so Inexpensive.
16-pe. Be* $LM

TOAfiT.

t  alfae ass awntta 
with aJJsataMa 
tlassr and hast • o w t r - o i .  A  a t f t  
that w i l l  U

Revere Pressure 
Sauce Pan $1&45

polished finish sauce- 
Permits Bate, fast ooofc- 

to save fuel and save fla-

BALDWINIHARDWARE
CHATSWORTH, ILL phone 200 ::

l
K  j

SEVENTY-EIGHTf

Geo.Goodf 
Dies In De 
Wednesday

R etired Fo 
Wabash Ei
Victim of t
Following severe 

faring after a stre 
suffered in Tucs< 
February, George 
of Forrest died at < 
Wednesday, May 
bash hospital a t 1 

The body waa r  
rest and funeral i 
held there in the N 
Saturday. May 1 
(DST). Rev. P. ¥ 
dating.

He will be take 
for burial in Men 
where his parents 

Mr. Goodpastun 
CarlinvUle and spt 
in that locality. I 
ed the employ < 
railroad as a loci 
and later was pr 
neer. With his fa 
Decatur for a 
later moved to F< 

In addition to 
neer, Mr. Goodpa 
ated a filling 
cafe In Forrest, 
his businesses aft< 
from the railroad 
owns the buDdlngi 
nently identified ' 
interests of Foi 
years.

He and his wlf 
last three winter 
zona where he h 
properties.

He was bom S> 
near CarlinvUle, ] 
Illinois, tha s a a s  
lln and Mary Za 
He was married 
pasture of Vlrde 
at Vlrden.

He Is survived 
sons. Leland T. < 
associated with 
Plaindealer. and 
Kansas City, Mo 
Nellie Fox. Ur 
grandchildren. *1 
ceded him In de# 

He wa* a mem 
Methodist Chur 
F. A E . and w« 
Deputy Grand N 
O. F.

CHARLES H. I
Charles H M 

7:06 ajtv, (stan 
at Fairbury hosj 
been a patient tl

He was tak< 
Brown funeral 
where services v 
pm., (daylight) 
Rev P. Henry 1 
Burial will be ir 
etery.

He was bom 
Deer Creek, th 
Mrs. Lewis My 
Mae E. Stewart 
Cropsey. She 
death in April 1

Survivor* are 
era, Moline, a 
Daisy Barrett,

Preceding hln 
wife, three bro 
and two sons.

GIRL SCOUTS 
INVESTITURE

On Saturday 
the Girl Scouts 
ture service at 
James Hubly. 
Brown, Beverly 
kert, Judy Trir 
maker, Lois A 
Margaret Nimh 
the new mem! 
and received tl 
passed their 1 
merits.

The old mem 
in for a year i 
star pin. The 
this award we 
Mary Jane M 
Mauritzen, Joa 
Culkin, Nancj 
Gillett, Mary L 
ty  Watson.

After the se 
ed to the girls

L O T C  PICT
The Knights 

will be held t 
June 17 (rain 
in O. O- Ollv* 
an annual affi 
Knights of C0I 
m l  public Is

... t:  : ' „


